^lil

CainmcnivfHlih.'

PUBLIBflBD EVERT WKDNEfl.)AY BY
VUHHKft A OATKWOOU.
TKRMR OF SUOdCRIPTXOX l
One uOopjr, 1 jreJir,
. fg ftO
6
mouth*.
i, 1 60
44
S month*.
- 1 00
Any person gotlirwi up a dub of ten •ubociiber*, wlfl
ccniiital to aoopr frao while the paptr U eenl to tte
lub.
Mo pnpor dh»conUnn<Mt, nulc** *1 the option of (ho
puhlldbers, ufttil ail arroar*}*-* aro
Of anonjnuiu* cotniuuDieelton* no potioo will bo ta*
ken. W haloeor Is InUmdeJ for insertion mu*t b« auhootloot^l by the name ao.f addntso of the Wrltof, o< t
• co«s*ariijr for pubicatloo, but e* a gtiaiaatoc of icvnl
talili.
^ t . ,C .o<>"o»pond€nt*ora«i
Allromrtnnlaatlo«i*l«lth^''^
l
f ulA0»9, should be aJdrussoa i* "CoumoswAui.™.'
KtrrlsonburB^VIritlnle^
.
^

(il>

CUSHEH a OATEWOOD.
Pabluhers and Proprietors

•%7*r Jk. jSr T 3D □□>
AT TUB
Casli Produce Store 1
PICKS 11 BUTTER,
K0Q8.
LARfc,
Pt'RS,
DRIED FRUIT,
BEESWAX,
TALLWV,
ONIONS,
Spxrlxxs 01a.lclsLonL»
tfco., &0.,
r<m irmon wk VII,I.
^nx AKVORU
pay all this markft
IN

CASH!

i>xjrriiow,
West-Market Stpee%
OPPOSITE REGISTEIt PRINTING OFFICE,,
Harkibonduuo, Va.
K« B.—Wo <»oodH for Sale!
April 14, 1869.-yc

o.

Transportation.
ORANGE. ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS
RAILROAD.

JpALL
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
TO TftE NORTIITEAST AND WEST,
TI* TUB
Siehmon^, Pretlerickaburg & Potomac
RAILROAX),
C.ri-ying tfie 17. 8. M*iV twice detlj- / eleRent
C»r» With new Falcnt Sleeping Chain,
on >tl Might Traina.
The THItOD»H TKAIiVS on this road arc
now rnn from the depot, corner of Ityrd and'
Kifftb streets, Uichmond, as tollows :
^
The DAY THHOCOH MAID TRAIN Icbtcs
Riohmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving iu
Washington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with the
early afternoon trains for the Norbh, East and'
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with olegant*
Cars, supyiicd with the N.BW PATENT SLLEP\jt GaAlRS attaer ed, leaves Uichmond daily
(Sunday excepted) at 8.15 P'. Ml, arriving at
Washington at 6.10 A M., connectitig with the
early Morning Trains to the North, Eait and
Weat*
Both steamers stop at Alexandria each
Tbe Accommodation TraRl for Milford and*
all intermediate biations, leaves the depot, coruar of Broad aud Eighth streeta, at 3.30 P. M.
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH Baggage CHECKS to all principal points No.Ch
and West.
For further information and THROUGH
TICKETS, apply to the odice of the Compauy,
corner of Broad aud Eighth street*, Shockoo
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket otlice, coiner
Bjrd and Eigbtfa streets.
J. B. GENTRY,
General Ticket Agent.
Saiiuil Ruth, Hnp't.
dccl.y
Jlalilmore und Ohio Kuilroudl
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, I
January 18, 1870.
>
THE Trains on thia Road run as follows;
.Mail Train lor East and Went (caves at
1*0.50 A M., making closeconnoctionB both ways
at Harper's Ferry.
Fast line, East and West, leave* at 3436 p. rn.,
rtiacing cF-so connections lor Baltimore aud Ibe
West.
Winchester and Baltiuioro Accommodation
Train, through to Baltimore without change of
sars, leaves Winchestur at & u. in.; arrives in
Batliinore at 10.50 ; leaves Baltimore, reluming, at 4, and arrives at 9.36 p. in.
Mail train from East and Weat arrives at 3
o'clock, p. in.
Fast Line from West, and Express frcm Fait,
arrirefc at 9 50 a. in.
Trotter's line of Rtago Coaches makes prompt
connection at Winchcetor, bjth Ways, Irom aud
to Strarburg.
jtuSG
E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent.

HUt*ne»» Cttrdt.

IH-ura and jaeduitu*.

VIRGINIA
HARDWARE HOUSE,
HAKRISONBURa. VA.

JLi,
DRUGGIST,
PUIUJ

ouu hardware department
OOKST8T8 hi,
v
JRON, STEEL, Hose shoes, iiorse Nails, Rasps,
Braeos, Bitts, Auknrs, Gimlsts, Adzes, Axes,
Gompflifl'f*, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortising Machines, Anvils, Bollows, Ylsos, ftcfc#
Piatofi, ez> ra Stock and Dies of assorted Sizes,
I ricrew Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Ilames, Shov
yls, Soocpa, .Spado*,. Mattock*, Pick*, Uoes,
Ruloa, Oroaa cut, Mil( and Circular Haws,.JUooktooth Saw*, Hand Faws, Hatchets, Hammers,
Drawiig Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin
Trimminga, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brushes assorted. Table Gutlerv, Cradling and Mowing and Briar Scythes, also, many
UOtlSE KEEPING d? FURNISHING QO.ODS,
BOTH AMBB10AM ANp IHVOJIT^D.
All of the above articles will be sold as low as
(lie same quality of goods can bo boughi in the
Valley of Va.
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for
the abovenaroed goods.
My terms arc 30 days, and those who have
not got the money 1 will take produce of at the
niaikct price.
inaI2
O. W. TABB.

DRUOS,
FANCY GOODS
4o. Ao
*B3
Ae. Ae.
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL PANE,
BHTWRBM HILL'* AMD AMBRIOAN HOTBL3,
MAIN STREET,
IIAKUISONBUKG, VA.
received a largo and full supply of
^ drugs,
chemicals,
MlTirVT
*« i.'ix r/7i a* r-a
PATENT
MEDICINES,
PAINT*, OILS, VARNISHES,
DVE-STUFFS,
l WINDOW GLASS,
(of all size*,)!
PUTTY,
TOILET SffAPS,;
fitfgllsh. French and American Hair, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, fine Imported Extract* tor
I
the Handj^erchief, Pomades, and
!
a great variety of choice
Fane? Gooflu Generally*
all which will bo sold at the Icwposaibte
Casji pi;R;os.
,
^S-Pbescdiptions compounded with accura! cy and neatness at all hours.
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the
.lowest city prices.
The public ure respectfully aolloited- to give
a call before purchasing elsewhere.
, mejan20-y
i CCONSUMPTION, and its kindred diseases,
y cured by the use of the great French remcVIAFUGJE.
Take rao up gently and read mo with care;
Ponder mo wisely, for Truths I declare—
Lay me up safely and keep mo in view,
That others may read mc and ponilvT with you.
For sale whole-ale and retail by
JAMES L. AVIS,'Druggist,
Wholesale Agent.
^juMorchant* supplied at Baltimore prices.
marSS

SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATION,
1870.
RIBBONS,
jnuiintry and Straw Goods.
Armstrong, Cator & Go.
IirrORTERS AND JOBBK-P.S OF
BONNET, TRlMMfNS AND VEIVET RIBBONS,
Bonnet Silks, Satins and Vklvbts,
Blond*, Sett*, Crape*, Htiche*, Flower*, Feather*,
OB NAM EF TS,
^traw Bonnets and Ladies' Hats,
TUIMMKD AND OXTuirtMKD,
SIIAKKR H00138 &C-,
237 ANl> 23!> liALTIMOUK STllEUT,
nAiATinoftE, ]»!>.
OIPt the largest Stock to ho found In this Country,
atid uncquulliMl In choice vnr cty and olieapncs,^, ctO£
priftliiK the lutcNt I ari^ian novelthia.
Orders soi.ciu-.l, iud Drum >l aUentJoU airen.
reh23ti
CIaAHY'S
Palace of Photograptiyt
Third Jtory, oror L. H, Oil's New Drug Sloia,
HARRISONBURQ, VA,.
ONE i the best arranged Galleries In the
Valley.
Pictures of all kinds tiken in the latest style
ol the art, and batisfactiou guaranteed.
None but GOOD pictwe^ allowed to leave the
Gallery,
©d i oil Of wa***--^1—» M in
any oesrrert rrtr». n
Picture* copied and enlarged to anv size.
rices rtodcrato. Your paUonago respeci.'uBy solicited.
dec23

GARDEN 8EED8.
HORTICDLTUKAL Pole llean, White Merrow Bean, six weeks Bunch Bean, Lima or
Butter
Little U
Gem
Dw art
arf
oo„«r Beau,
wean, McLean's
a1cA.eaus.a«.e
emrP«s,,Dw
SugjSr Peas. Imperial
Peg, large W
Marrowfat
M rr
Pea. D . arf Prolific Peas, Extra
Early
Pea*,
rL'^^Pndl^^eM
ESrE.
rry 7e«
..,.00, ta'IWk l'ea, and many other kVind, of
hue Beans and Feiia.
J. L. AVIS, Druggist.

1

Heller, BRO. a LfS^vEiiB-ACBf,
SEALKUG IH
JD* H "ST
C3r O O X> !S ,
OKlTOEKIES, tooTS, SHOE*, HATS,
HARDWAUK,
s
<3«Tlilnpt, Notitms, Tuncy CrfodM,
Ac., A'c.t
Soorn Sidb of Fogi-io Socabb,
n,iT2t 1
HAKRfSONBURG. VA.
w.-s. offott, of Mb:.
k. r. Mima, or ta.
W. S. OFFUTT & CO.,
Oeneral ConiniiMiiun Mercbants.
ANU PIIODUCB DKM.BffSl
115 South EuUvr street, ooposite Bull, h Ohio R. R.,
BALTIMORE, MB.
11BERAL advancefl made on consigDmci ts.
J Bags furniflhed ut mmal rates.
Ordors fOi' Kertilir'era aMd goods of ©VSrv doB(SVi))tion^fiHed at lowest cash prices. feblG-1
TJfALMS&Ili, HART^O.Oifr A
IT
O'LSEUAli
COM MISSION MERCHA^fS',
No. 1321 Gary street, RICHMOND, VA.
attention paid to tb. .ale 'of •
nd Tobacco;
,
Oraiit, Flour, and
Voba'ocb: ,
Refer to 8. U. Moflfutt A Co., tfarriffonbur^,
a,
octfltv*

NELSON ANDRfEW
PHOPRIBTOB.
PUBLIC autentiou 1* respectfully Invited to
the increased facilitie*. aud elegant stock at
my LlVEHV, SALE AND LXCfiANGE St»hies, in rear of tho First National Bank.
The best of Horses ana vehicle* can be bad' at
ail times.'
Prices low—terms cash. Pat?rdoftge spJiuited.
^at'Olficc ou Main street, between IHU's and
Ainerican Hotel.
fob2
Kelson andrew..
TAKE NOTICE.
E. &. SULLIVAN
WISHES to inrnrm tH» ppojiln of Uaftiiod
hurg that he has opentd a'
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, 0ANDY AND ALB
MAN UEAOTOUv,
on North Ualn street, and Is nan prepared to
furuiab Familiu and dealer, with any of the
above ai tick's at reasonable price..
Order, solicited and promptly filled.
nov3 tf
L. D. SULLIVAN,

BUKKE'S
i Oyster
BB-OPENED FOR THE SEASON.
1RBSPF.OTFJULLY inform the public that I
have opened, for tho season of 1869-*70, my
OYSTER SALOON AND RBSTAURAN1',
iaimediately iu rear of tho Masonic Temple, aud
will be pleased to see my old ft ieudn'and customers wbenevor thfty want good OyBtors, prepared in any desired style. 1 will keep none
but ^He beat OybUtr.
v*. I am duiug a cash busine**.
JanB-noM
T. T. BURKE.
R
^TAKFOh^* Olive Tar, Crook'* Wine
N aichU^iti article of (arueu Taa, for Male
»>"•»*• ^rr k SBOX'S Urn. Blare.
hi Hi T hHt'Wb Drua
A a*.

froititlonai la/da.

■
Jonir PPACD,
AUL, A
TT C s if ST ax T.
A w, /ThrrisawJOHN
AfreanaT
taw;
ATarnsM.
hi.rg, Fa., will practice
bi.'g.
practioo in Uio
tho Courts of
W* ckiugham, Au^gsta and adjoining oouatle*;,
i• J aftynd to special bOHlne** in any county of
it 1* t^tato or In Weat Virginia, Rcslncss In bt*
S uds will receive nronintand caroHf! attention.
Always found at bis otlice when not profession*
,r^r.e^e^?tl^o,D!Cn%'a,nhB^"baildiDg!
Hepl. IS 1887—tf
JAMS*
7.ess r.
V. raxaai
PAIWZ. .
xac#. s nvonss.
PAYNE A HUGHES,
AtroaNsv.t at Law.
Will practice In thv Pourt* of Robkirglian,
1,
f 'yncl"i'lApnbur^' Va ; 1
Monterey, Highland county, Va,
taKi.
Uf.perbncbs—Gen. HST'r'r^.i
E. Uco gtfd Ho#. John
W. Brockcnbrotlga, Lextn^tou, Va., ,Col. 8.
St. George Rogerz, Floric'a; OenerdJ James
Uohnor and WilU^ms, Taylor «!• Co., Chailo?ton, 8. C.
JaiiG I
Iiohn
OHM 0.
c. WOODSOM.
voodsov.
wn.
WK. a.
». OOMPTOM.
oompto*.
WOODSON k OOMPTON, Attobsbvs at
Law, Ilaari.ofburg, Va., w.ll pmctirc in
liiccountj of linckin^tiain ; rtmi will also attonj
Jm (.ourts of Shenandoah, Page; Highland and
Prudleton.
laO^Jon* C. WoodBoh will continue to pracfcice in the Supreme 6lOXfrt of Appeals of Virginia.
Nov.22,I86^if
El HAM. T. O'FEKRALL. Attorhk* ix Law,
oV
coijntiei. Prompt attention to colloctlonn. Rbfera, "by pcrmiasion to Don. J. W. Brockenafbiffrb
Lexington, Va.;
hfbifirb and Hon. John Lctcher, Lexington.
Col. Joa. H. Sherrard,
Sherrard. Winchester, Va.
^r-omce orer the First Kational
^-Omco
National Bank,
aeoond atory.
mugl8-t
mugl8-L
wir. n. xprixaxa.
iprisoER.
ao. joassToit
aoumatok

NO. «()

SPECIFIC MANuiiks.
MANUIIKS.
___
.
i-i,. n.
n ■ r. ^. 17
«.
t-Jjl
GAnDKN.-—rur
pOtB, ft IpriJ..*
UAIIDEN.
0| apLeg on each aMe about ftQ inch
"
ffOLn the 660J, is OOObiticred thft beat for*
....
ULlCr.
• For
vegetable manures are
'best, though a mixture iu equal quautit us of plaster, ashes and woods earlh
sprinkled
iu tlie drill, not on but near
1
, ,, ,
the fteed, which should bo planted with
tl,t) e C3 U
>
P. «« »» excellent nmuuie,
tv onions, rorlciu around ibe roots
hen-house tnahur^fl.
... , . r i. • • i*
* or usparagtiB, plenty of salt is mdtapensable.
For Ictluoe,"ta^ ^l^flaTTifJ'ebronior.
-i-i fv.rti|„r :a At
'"al ic'i'or >» gH:
For tomatoOg, liOC pen mSnUTO and
.
fiOapsuds 60Cm to bo bost.
l/. ^
i *.
ur strawbcri ies, soapsudf, it ftCts like
HcbHnu.
Eor oabba»«,tho ssmo n* leUiwo. Anj
pbti'd TerCili^er ma, be applied at the
litllQ tile plants are rnut out
,
For beets, ealt
salt when tliOV
they ai'e
a"e planted.
Por
.„,1
„„,i a.B i:,,i.
|:,,u
i,I, 0 ..
.a
BDd
BD,J
1,1,10
''ttlo wheo
"b® they
'.bey are growing.
For cucumbers, any good camuicrcial
comuicrcial
ftrtiJiXer,
fertiliXcr, put in the earth fire of aix
six in-

ohe8frora tb8 eeed or
'
''hati8 belt".
in theOonrlaol Kockinelmtn, Shenandoah, An- sink a flour barrel in the cround, with a
gusta, Highland, and Vise, and the District •■.it.
And jtarvemd Oourta of Appeals of Virginia.
gliolet hole in every stave, about nine
July IS, XBCB-iy.
inches from the top, fi.l it nearly to tho
JOHN K. ROLLEIl, AVtoKarr at Law, Nar- top wilh well rotted manure: then put in
rtionhury, Pa., will practice in the Courts of
..... .
Hockinghun., Augusta and Shenandoah coun- at muok water as It Will hoid every day,
Ofiico on East Market Street, two
doora ani1 at
8a®® t'®® S'if i' with a strong
DOt10
front Heller's corner.
stick from bottom to top; put in fresh
0. W. DBBL1N.
]. SAM. HAnNBBKIlOKtt.
t^frmN A HARNSBFUOER Arroaaa-r at IUa"Ure abo"t 'W,Ce
t^® «®a®on;
B iUIlar^.raX , wlil p^Ictrce" sd ®ake
around
thl. barrel, close up to it.
hl118
feh^e^t't n ?Vf7h.'
. "a 'h'«h
^
iu*.
Ui.r
..aa.OK»difl
atarfc
(hnm
rnrvirllv
r,UU ar^n. Taa-GI;,™
UOT:! 68
square, near the Big Spring.
y -^ I f8rt U'en, rBPid,Jr wi,h 80,ne f*®™.
J. N. LIOQHTTCtfiS. .. haa8. i If thc ^'F®11 bug should make its ap.
« . r, !
a-.... _ I
V 1
.1 I * ■,

Prom Upplocjtt'A Hdfiains for April.
FRO.VTKD WINDOW.
M.tkv a uiitTTLtaar. ,
Cloldan hm'r and ailvcr sm'Ie,
Wiitt'ul child aoul sbiuing
1 hrouifli closr wmi.Iows of b.'ut oyea,
Where ia no rapiulug.
'
S

'Loving Chnisffiih "nTng '
Through dim windows of blua eyes,
here is no rapiumg.
And tho loving child-soul aaith
"Though tho frost is creeping
C>
Jr , < 0W
B,
v'iir?i
I™ ikeeping—
*'on*
»igu i1 am
"I nm neither ehiliod nor and,
Kndlng life atill pleasant,
Work onoagh and tranquil jnyj
Lvor iu the prjaaeut^
windows friendly Age
fair frost-pii-.turee traces—
Scenes that once wars dear to mo
And familiar face..
I
- ,
'O, er my vrfndoivs friondTy Act
Fht frost-Dioturc'a
Vision, of a charming i'y^T
Olad (amilinr fitcos,"
Happy spirit, fain Would
W0 ,J f1
'' -V"warm
"' mo;
liy thy nresiJu
Ily
fireside
mo:
1 hou
liou doatkesp
doat keep such gdhial
genial ohscr,
cheer,
Age nor death can harm theu.
llieo.

Uaaatifal Tribute to (he Houlli
Wo copy the following baaatifut trib.
Virginia and the Sdtilb.from tho

U(fl t0

flsltimoro Episcopal Methoditt, of tLii
io.l
1
Ixth instunl .
And yet, amidst all this desolation and
ruin, did- tire World over- sue aUyihifiK
,ike the UI100t ,aiQin
"P
« d't,"ity wilh
which tho South has borne a hideous vivitoction that left it at the tioie but w
l?Wiy 8e,ubla C0 of li 0 7
Wo
"
.''
that not nil the mugnifiooot valor that
wotf her thousand victories,1 not
-- the fiery
. J
onset of Jookeou's Sooloh Irish, nor tho
superb composure with whio'i Lao dirooted the advanoiug tidt of battle, or ojv.
,
.
or , ,
0d the elow and auHnn retreat, ba» every so electrified and iusltcd' our whulo
souls Bl the suhlimo forlitudo wilh which
, , ,
,
.
. ,
t, 0
" "odth has boraa the moit Utispeakshie wo«9.
"The N'lobc of nallons. Ihcre sfie itftrKl*.
auil orpirnlesa In her volcelts* tfac,*i
AnChlHlIess
em l v urn
P -h< wRmn her withered hanrtd,
"> ^
Nor is this all. Tho Virginia thus treat'.
ed, the 'Lone Mother t-f Dead Empires,'
"» t "'so
- . (ho
» » Mother
t
.of that Union
..
. from*
which eho has been kept out like a lepor,
and only admitted now under tho most

re-,, n•» each, mml
^UruiJd,
Nay,
his cfireside
mini buiiJ,
fiia
I. nely rigili
a igiij keeping;
L->nely
Then with joy )hee nay be filled
hen the frosts
frosls come crsepiu^.
creeping.
•V ''on

tycapuLcal
; and
.. cistsBerniing
a V , N ,couditions.
(ho corncf stone ut this grand eonediutional fubiic, was laid by llifi hand of
,
.
'
,
,
,
the giant who now stands ut tho thre.A LOVE SIOHY.
S joilV.
the temple, his liair shorn, lii'rf
' 1 1 -oyes put out, and for the picssut making
A young Jouaihun coco couiled toe pport for tho Philistines. It i» Vi'fgrum'^
daughter of ao old man tbut lived 'down
pruuj M colony, which, having no'
east, who professed to be deficient in qumel gfber pwuwith the King of
Keanne, but, forsooth, who was more E
y6t ;took upi fruu 6en0r0M1
Captious thatn liuj^dia hoaxing, « tho fijnipathy,
the O.USO of Mas^-^ett. ;
mrnna\1 ibUX
' \ .J\
_
... ..
^ '
"S"® ^ "bo*
Virginia, but for whose WaahiDglon', tlW
It was a slormy night in the ides of RaVo:utionarv War would have been di
XT. __l. ?/• r • . I
a
... .
•'

planted in (he ordinary way.
the old man's fireside discussing wilh (Jio wi,h yj, fier_¥ elotjiubnyd^ wLosc M-arsball
ES. THOMAS,
o.d l-dy (his intecdid mother-in law) .on w#s tho glory of iinicfidaii juiiapi'iideuco/
4
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
To Raise Parfnip^.
S tanARDfiy it.i.k, V a., tsJrD practice ft the OnuTls
the axpodipnoy of sating tho old man's w|:-L,So MadiHOtv, Monroe, Harrison, uud
Of Greene, Madron atfrf Kockiogham eonntios.
Particular aUonlioh paid to the dollociion of
permi®job
fu- mnrry 'Sal.' Jonathan T#jiori a.lorncd the Excqulivo chair
flf
rather
heavy
loara,
bufl
clean
claim*.
jnnld-y
resolved
to'pop
it' to the old man tho w|1,ise vfinfiold 8eoU anA Roiugh ant
^,0,I
or spade
s ad0 it
11 deep
dec
a,)lJ
T OH V W. 6LACKBURN, Attcunkt AT LAV, Cand
"U rich.
• Plow
f ,0W or
P
P and
O H^rriaonbyrg, Va. Will, yraqtifre in tho harrow or
it thoroughly, as early as "eit day , but, said he, 'as I (hint on liemly »cro feading milflufy figures of
1
Courts of Roecfngham and adjoining counties. ' .
, .
_ _ .
^9^ Office East-Market street, ntar Heller's j Hobo bo (Jone; mark oil m rows OTtoen tho task my heart ah, inks.' To be brief, lll0 Mexican Wui ; with troops of he r
XTow IS THE TIME to givo AVIS'S CON*
jLM DlTlGN POWDERS to your atock.
coinar.
janl'i y .
apart, uud drill in the seed, llso nrght passed, and by tho lawn of moth- valorohs tfum iu the wur of 1812; who.o
or
0 t u an wa3
'' '
f'"1111! HV, hie eiatoamen
illuslratod the councils
ecmucile a.
b»
LurnKa R. OlT,
Biatosmeii have illustrated
EDWIN'B. SHUS /^1E0. O. ORATTAN, Arromiar at Law, liar- plenty of seed, two or three to the inch,
oi?
And
La
sure
it
i§
freeb.
Go
through
the
barn
lot
feeding
his
pigs.
Jonathan
fose
huYO
I.of
aol-Uers
U.e
canrpa
o?
the
HoEtu J
1870!
' i&ro;
" '
jaiiH-poT
rows with a pronged hoe. or other imple- n'Ma M ***'/ 10 '1re MOrnthg, apiea the public tl.!» ». tLd gbbif uTit dommbn.'
NEW riUM AT
TDK OLD STAND. rrHARLES A. YANCEY, ArroaNiT at Law, ment, ne soon aa they can be distinguish- old man feeding hix piga and reaolxeJ ta wealth whioh, fur five long years, baa
in
in^ on E^MrnKt^tVec"
'ma^O'ert'" c',• Whon '"g® enough, thin the plant. a!lc h;ni fo1- Sal'
been ground to tho earth under the hcol
to ntand four or five inohc. ajart, andbe
Saarca had a mlnufe elapttad, after Jo* of nogra and militavy rassalago, and ia
OT* cto JS3E3:TJ3EI3,
JDRUGGISTS,
G^ar«lentur^,4SVo^A^5® D^e^diolotr' I 9!,ro t''at tl,cJ stunc'
Keep tho i nathan made his last resolution, ere he ! now only permitted to enter tho edifica
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L U. OTT,)
Hill*. Hotel.
NOrH, ?§ tf ^ I land clean oy rrequeut Loving. Wo rai- j Lid lite old wja jjOad meruiu^.' No* j which she made by her own hand., and
Main Stubbt,
DR. E. H. 8COTT, respectfully offers qi« scd lastyear 1,000 to the aero, where tho Jonathan's heart heal; now he siratoh- adotuctl and ituoiortulized by her geniu.
MAR R /« ONBURO, V A.,
professional services to Ihu cilaeus of Uar* land was very rich, and not 500 upon od his head, and ever aud anon gave aud virtue, from its founJatioR.tyitapiu-."
RESPECTFULLY inform the publio, aud es- risoDOurir
and vicinity.
pecially the Medical profestdoD, that thsy
^5SJ
OFFICE—Over A via's Drug Store, whei.e land not highly manured.—A^ricu-Ua. birJ-h to a pensive yawn, /onachun de- oacle, a. S captive and a slave'.
havf in store, und are ooipiUutly receiving luygp hecuu be
found day or nii^fit*
fob!)*
clarcd he'd a. leif take thirty-nine
additions »o their superior stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA~
'.tripes' as to a«k the old man, 'but,'
Strength of tho Masonic Order.
TSNT MEl*Jt'INES, WtilTE LEAD,
About Pututoc.
said he aloud to him.elf, 'hoir^ver. hero
Xhe .tronglK oi'the Ma.onio order id
PIANOS!
PIANOS!
FAfNTERS' COLORS, OILS for
goes U,' 'a ialntheart never won a fair the United State, and lfriii.1i'i'VoVinedf,
Painting, Lubricating and Tan.
The AgrlcnJtur.iat says:—Cut the ae«d.
ncrV U*e, VARNISHES,
gal, and he ad-lresacd the old man #8 3et f-,rtj in tho followhig statemoor,
to pingle eyes, and plunt in ground enD YES, SPICES, P UTthua,
are said to bo a. neariy correct a. can ho
TY, WINDOW
riched with old, well rotted manure, or
a s.y. old raim I w.nt ko marry your obtaiapJ from the most authentic soure..;'
GLASS,
fuanurod last fitff. Planted in hill, the
daugiiter
A'lab'ain"*, 10,128; Arkan.vas, 7 676' ;
Notion#,- Fancy Arttcle#,
Ac.
crop is never go large a. in drills, but
We offer for sale a lartrs and well selected a*•You want to' 60fro* my biller. 1 Rritish Cala'mbia. 118; Oalifornis, 8' 100;
the digging is Bfush trtore rapid and .atfloi tment. embracing a varied stock, all warSEVBN OOLi) NlJfcDALS
Would loan it to you, Jonatha'fi. hut my Oanada, 2,022; Colorado, 582; Conneu
ranted of the best quality.
isfactory. Flant deep, and when the
We are prepared to furnish Phyaiciiins and othHAVE
LATELYBESN
AWARDED
TO"
«on
has taken it and gone off- to thp mi'll.' ticut, 12,78 !f ; Delaware. 722 ; District
ers with any articles in oUV line ^'t ax Fcasonabla
ratiz as any other eatabliuhjcnent hi' tfho Valley. Cflxa.i*los 1ML. JStoifT plants .how themsoWes, turn a ridgd
Jonathan, putting hi. mouth close to of (Jolu'iifbia, 788,; F.oriJa, 1,783; —
Special attention paid to the compoundiug jf
over them with a plow, and after a week
roa
tho old man's oar, and speaifing in a Georgia, 13'1(57; itfa'ho, 225'; itiinui*
PhysiciaLa^Prescriptiohs.
THE «EST r.f.«\0« NOW MADE. harrow it bat again. Early Goodrich
Public patronage ri spccfully. solicited,
deafening voice. 'I've got five Hundred 80,229; IndiunH, 21,205'; Iowa, U.dG'ip
L. H. OTT,
and Early Rose ftfe tiie best early variejan5^
B. SHUB.
F. A, EFFINGER^w^TnARRlSONtJURO. ties, the latter being the best und moat pounds of money,.'
Kansas,'2,(515; Kantuoky, 18,929; LouOid-min, stepped back as if groa'tly isiana, 6,091f> .Maine, 14,120; Maryland.
Keven Gold Medal* wore awarded at late Fairs reliable.
G^tHUEjir' SEEItS.
held in, the South in October and November,
—
alarmed, and exclaimed iu a voiob ofsdr- 4,791;
4,791; Massachusetts,
Massachusetts, 'JS.S'OB;
25,Sob'; Michigan,
Michigan',
LANDRETH'S WARRANTED QARDEN 18(9, to Charles M. Steiff, for the best Pianos
SEEDS, of the following varieties :
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,
of honey. What in the oMscEief can 12,308; Missouri, 14,872; MonUna, 355;
^SuOffice and Ne# Warerooms, No. iNorth
" Winnigatadt "
Two eggs, two cups of BUgat, ball a you do with ao muoh honoy, Jonathan? Nobruska, 9St5; Nevada, 9J1; iten
Liburty street, 4 doors' above Baltimore street,
Lkvge Drumhead C ibbagdy
Baltimore, md.
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is more
more than
than all
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butter,
Old Man —'So have I, Jonathan, and land, 1,253; South Carolina, (estimated,V
R. E I&tyt
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OTT 4 SUUE'.S Drug Store.
B.
LFS, Lexjiigton,
Lexington, Va.; (Aid'.
tfOC'. Robekt
Bobeut Rax*
Kax- half
un-r na cup
oup or
of augnr.
sugar, yolk
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01 one egg; beat
Deal it'a tbe worse oold j ovor hjd ^ ^ j-^ ,
s the worse oold I ovor had i-n m'y life,' 14,000; Tennossos, 16.9150; Texas. 10,som, Wilmington, N. G.;
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SOM,
...
So,#ying b8 8neoIod a .wash u .
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prupoition Of patrcnage.
Rtspeotfullr,
Cream Griddle Cake.
hole. Jonathan sprang to his hoole, and
' Wotililn t you likoto boa wjhmn
mal9
PETER FADL.Ja.
T>A.TrEiisrT
with the spee 1 of John Gilphiti cleared
■ ™i 8ro^ UP> 'i'oin.iuy f'
No
Water Proof Roofing1, REMEMBER.-At the Ladlea' Haiar jou can I ()n6 Tlart 0'" 80ur cream, four beaten himaelt.
'
WH}' 1101? , •Iloettuso w
himselt. And poor Sal.
Sal, she died a nuu.
■ CLTIN# A BABIIfM l'Ar«*.
tarn* fiiaoip lav Iba
cirewiar
'UOa Caa 1 tU[U
Luabaiid.
i'aitar.ud BawsfU at .01 oaltf *" kin<1', 0f Woolen G''oJ,l A'' C0S1, I C8KS' 008 tBB*poonful of salt, two of soda, -Never had any Lusband.
KFjMEMBER—Now is tbo time to buy Far*, *ud 006 pint of fluUrj cuix thft Suda iu
% ,
O. J. FAY At CO.,
1 The story uf a mau liar] a nose «■>
Mft TIm ftu« 0' MiiSo li® Jwmn c 1
'nth!e^niEK—Tha't 't'ooii V""aa ClotUa, half tl'e flollr» b',lte •»
as mixed,
Always give the toil the first njo«l. ( lar^a that ho cou'Ju t bluA it wit.i0< w tCW S1
' *
' ' | B,"1 *0"0 imii.ediatolj; add more tioar If .t is well fed w.rh manure it will toed j out the Uao of ^udpo-,viler, ie
C'ROCK'S Wiue of Tar—Tor eale at
LOK.B.
if
siiuugit 10
to suit.
| ail
ml elae—-i.ianta,
tiijd-—pUiiU, Mniin.iic
niau.
JanW
WM.
LORE.
'' uwt
""I thick suougl.
anim.iie diid
and iii«ii.
' i.i 1.
AYIH'S ftrujfRl^re.
be It lioaX.
HPRY AvL's Magic /.ininicnt. It cureJRhouX mntism, Neuralgia. Sprain*, Bruises, Ao.
Prepared and aqld w holesale by
in a v 23
J. L. A VlS, Druggist,
F'YESSlGATED Co'coanut, for making
X/ Pudding*. Cak.6S# A^q., fOT sale at
mttfoh23 "
AVIS'S Drtf^' Sfore.

HOOK. WKDDKHBUKN & CO.,
(Succcsao'rs to Fi wle A Co.)
General Goiumlssiioii ittarchauts.
For the sale of evory description of
FLO IB, OBAJN, COUNTU YFRODUCE, da.
No. 2 Prince Sucet,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
V^Con-lguments soitciWd and prompt ro"
turns made.
RbFEUKNCEs:—C, 0. Sirarer, Cashier 1st Na*
tional Bank, Hanisonburg j Dr. S. A. Oollumn,
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. W infield,
K. and D. W. ColYuian, J*-. !f. Liggett, liLCkingham county f Ctfafs ,R. Hnfl, Cashier First Nat.
Unnl?. Alcxandi in, Va.; N. Bare, Depot Agent,
Harrhionburg, Va.
July21

Liver# and Kxchattge Stable,
IN HAURISONBDBO, VA.

TERMS—$2.60 PER
UM.
1 • va-ittuiy iu Edvunce.

HAIlBISONRVltU, VA.f WEDJVEMDA F. AI'HIL 0, 1870.

MEDICINES,

ON and after WwNESDA Y, Feb. 23, 1870,
one daily passenger train Will run between
Washington and Lynchburg, connecting at Gordonsvillewitb theOhesapeakc A Ohio Railroad to
Richmond and Covington and f6e Virginia
Springs; at Lynchburg for the West Artd Soothwest, and at Washington tor the North and
Norihweat.
Leave Wasbiogton daily at 6.5& a. in., and
Alezaudria at 8.00 a. in.t arnring at Lynchburg
• t5.05 p. m.
Leave Lynchburg at B 26*. m.,arriToat Alexandria at &.2S p. m., and at Washington at G. 15
p. in.
Also daily, Sunday included, a parsenger train
through witfiout change o/car*—iteeping car at
ftjcJirrf—between WASHINGTON and RICH
JVIUN D—making close connections nt Richmond .
and Washington in the direct line between New
York and fbe South Atlantic States.
Leave Washington at 6;35 p. m., and Alexandria at 7:25 p. m : arrive at Gordonsville at 11
40 p. ni., and at Richmond nt 3;20 a. in., connecting wh-h tram leaving Richmond at 3.50 a.
In., for Petersburg, Wi-ldon and the South west.
Leave Kichmond at 8:30 p. m., and Gofdohsyille at 12 4$ a. in.; arrive at Alrxandria at 5.05
h. m , and »4 W ashing ton at 5 55 a. ni., connecting with eltllert trains to New York and
Northwest.
Pars^ngera for MAN ASS AS BRA NTH will
leave Altxandria drffftwtsceut Sunday, at 8.0O
A. M., an iveal HAlillLSON HCRG at 4.20 p. m.
Leave (iARHISUNBCKG at 9 10 A. M., and
coanecting at Manass** Sanction with nntthbound train on main Jrne, aud arrive at ALEXANDRIA at 5 25 P. M.
The train on Manaesss Branch will msko good
connectionti at the J unction fvilh night Ivne to
and— from
- - -•Richmond.
—*
• -»»•-*• —ww •v^n
prominent, polutt;
...
J*. M. BROADl'^.
[
docl
General Ticket Agrnt.
^JHESAPEAKB AN!*OHIO HAW.ROAD.
On and after TGESDAT, lltli of Decemher.
nr[>, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmot.<l dally,
•zeept Sunday,-for Staunton at 8.35 A. M., ana
orrive at Staunton at 4/20 P. M. liCave Statm.. j .i. M., and .irtive at Uichmond 4.40
P. M., making ciose eunnectioha at Gttrduusvi.ie
and Charloiifsville with Orange.' Alexandria <{r
.Manassaa K. R. Mail I'rains for Xlexandrin,
Washington, Baltimore, Philatfelphia, New
Yoik, Ac.; also for LyiichhUrg, K* oxrlllc, Ohalunooga, Memphis, New Ortraos, S odtgomery,
Mobile, Ac.
.MAIL TRAIN will run triweekly between
Sttiimion and White Sulphur Springs on TU ESDAY, TliLRSDA \ , and SATI'RDaY. Leave
Staur.ton at 4 40 P. M., and arrive at, White
Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur atH.2ft A. M. and arrive at StHuntonaat Jf A. M".—
And going West will connect with* Kltfgee as follows—viz. At Gushen with stages for Lexing
fon, Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ; at
Mil boro' with stages for llarh Alnm and Warm
springs, and at White Sulphur with stages fer
Lewisburg, OharleHton, etc.
STAGES will also leave Staunfoh on TUKSPAY, THUKSDAY, »nd SAT OKU A ¥ momIngs for Lexingti n and Natural Bridge.
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run hofwecn U^chtuoud and Washington nfghtly wilh?
Out change of rara. Leaves Richmond at 8.o0"
P. M., and arrive at Washinglon at 5-35 A. M.
Leave Washington at G 36 P. M., uud aarive nt
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through
Connections at Richmond and Wushiugton.
SLEEPING GARS Will bo attached to this
train, and will be run through between Richmond and BaUiiQore without change.
.
Through Tickets issuod to all point*
North, West, and South-west
JAMES F. NETHERLAND,
janlO
General Ticket Agent.

"Hero shall the Prooo Ihe People's rixhte mainhtia,'
l/uawod by iufluence and Uobrib«a by Gaial't

irrb# 4r.
▼ vFI^ ▼ •

g»r&Hi*ce IHtittincs*.

^mminikealti

AnVYRTtSIXO T EH .^IPT:
A/«vBaTi8Bii*MTs in^ci t» d 6t tht rate of $1.00
per square, (ten line* or Iocs), aud 60 cents Icr
each subseqqent Insertion.
BUHlncas Adv.^rtlsemeut* $10 fur flrzt sqnaia
per year, aud $5 for each sUbscqticnl cqnai c per
year.
J Special or IaocvI notice* 15 ccnta a I,no.
ProfoMlOfptrCnrdk, hdt over 5 line*, $5 a year
Lega! Nullccs the legal foe tilffl.
Largo advortifemoiits taken wnuri contract.
All adr^rtljing biU* duo in adranco. Yearly
advertisers diicontlnulng luduro (ha closu of the
year wi'.l be char ged'ii aDzient ratd*.
JOII PKIWTIPfO.
fff are prft^ared to do ov*ry deacrtptro* ofJ^hrHut '
lag at loir rate* for oaah.
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HOW IT WORKS.

1'ubilc Meeting at Pieamut Knn
School House.
Wo liavo been requested to give uolioc
Sliat a public tuocting will be held at
PLEASANT RON SCHOOL BQtfSE,
near Bjerly's Mill, in Rockingham, eb ,
OH SATURDAY. AI'RIL OTH,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of
Mpreesing an opinion relative to (he
cinestion of legi&Ia ion for the relief of
the debtor class of the conimunily. The
•itiiont generally ore invited to attend.
Addresses will be delivered on the occaVRDCH WOOD'S DECISION.
The arguments of counsel in the ease
of Chahoon vs. Ellyson, involving the
constitutionality of the '(enabling act"
•if the Legislature, having been concluded, Judge Underwood delivered bis decision, in which he ordered that' the defendant Elhsou shall no longer assume
•y peiforni the functions of Mayor of
this city under color of a void and un«
constitutional act. That the defendant
Eukcr and hie associates of the fictitious
Council shall no longer play their game
of pretended authority, and that defend
ant Pee and his confederates shall no
longer impose upon this oommunily as
legal police.
In the interests of peace
and of public order the irijunctiou
prayed for in tie defrndant's bill is
awarded."
Underwood refused to grant an appeal
from his decision. Whereupon Judge
Meredith, on the part of E!l{fon's eouni
tel, notified Underwood (hat "we shall
disobey this order to tho extent of having
the party arrested by your Honor, and
then apply to tho Uhief Justice for a
hubtaa corpui to try the right of his arrest."
The oonrl (hen informed the plaintiff's
connsel (bat he left "the matter between
them and the military, which will en
force the order of this court."
G baboon, after the prcmtilgation of
the decision of tho court, issued a proclamation, in which ho said be should
proceed to organize a police force, and
advising all persons ' who have attempt"
ed to exercise tho lunctlcns of any office
under Mr. Kllyson, or the gentlemen
who ansuuied to appoint him. will quiclly
end poaocfully retire to their homes and
legitimate business, to the end' that no
further breaches of the peace may oo.
cnr."
In scccrdanco with the determination
expressed by Efyson's counsel at the
ccnclusion of the (rial on Thursday, that
in order to get up a case, and get it be
fore the Supreme Couit, EHyson announced that be would bo'd h-s court as usual. Ho did s,-; r.nd to tho surprise of
everybody, he was not arrested. It was
a .ertaircd that Underwood had left the
city. Chahoon male a verbal demand
on Ellyson fur tho City Hall and all tho
appurtenances, which the latter refused
to surrender.
The next move was on the part of Ellyson'a connsel, in the shape of a writ of
mandamus niti, issued by Judge Wellfor-d, which was served on Ghahoun Friday uight.
Upon application by Ellyson's connsel,
Judge Wellford granted an injunotion
to restrain Chahoon from performing, or
attempting to perform, the duties of
the office of Mayor of the city of Richmond.
Thus the matter stands, and probably
will stand, until it shall be finally decided by Judge Chase, or the interposition
of military euthorlty.
TRE '•TRUE RERUBlilCANS."
A protest, signed by George Rye, J.
W. Lcwollen, II. J. Smith, James C.
Smith, F. F. Boyle, John Vues, and A.
Hassell, members of the State Executive
True Republican Committee, has been
published in tho R'chmond papers, in
which they say that they "deem it duo,
alike to the paity they represented, and
to tho groat body of the Conservatives
with whom they oo operated in tho eleotions of the Oth of July last, and to their
own consistency and self respect, to declare their opinion of tho pulitioai movement which occurred recently in this
city." This "new uiovomcnt," as our
readers have already been informed, had
but one purpose, nod that was to destroy
ib« party that elected Gov. Walker and
the present Legislature. The protestants
conclude their address as follows ;—
Holding the new elements which are
seeking to coalesco, as at war with the
policy here indicated, and with the successlul party which mainfsins it —
Resolved, Thai to unite with, and
etrenglbeo the defeated Wells party,
would be, on the part of those who defer ted it, an unprincipled desertion of the
men nnj the measures which suecceded
in the elections pf the (itb of July; and
that we dcuounco all such attcmpte as
totally unworthy ofihc approval or adoption of the people of this State.
Resolved, That the members of the Lciilaturo who suppoit these men and these
meaaures, should, io our judgment, pro.
t-ced to organize tho true Rcpublcan and
UonseivMlive vote of this Stale in lime
(, . .<.. ... .r, .,,.).;,,,,

R®* Tho bill fixing the salaries of tbo
Judges of the several courts of tho Commonwoalth has been made the ppccial order of the day for Monday Jiext, in the
House of Delegates. Tha bill fixes the
salaries of the Judges of tho Supreme
Court of Appeals at $3,000, except that
of the President, which is $3,200; Judges of the circuit courts, exocpt of Richmond, $2,000; circuit Judgo for Richmond, $2,300. Tha salaries of county
Judges gave rise to oonaiderable discussion, and nothing (h-fioito has bcon determined upon.
' ' '
I,. h."
SfisV We cull attention to the bill provi4ing for the registration of tha voters of
tho State, published in our columns this
week. Both IIouscs of the Legislature
having agreed to all the material provisions of tbe bill, it was passed iu its present shape.

'i hb Mayor and Council of Fotcrsbarg,
since tho promulgation of LLidorwood's
decision in tho Richaiuud Mayorality case,
have refused to deliver up their offices
to thoro appointed as thoir socccssora by
Ooveraor Walker, and will appeal to
that astute Judge for prutcolioii, with
tho same result us in the Riuhmond ease.
Ihere is considerable feeling about the
metier in Petersburg, and all panics are
anxious that the conllict shall bo settled
by tbo courts.
M bat Judge Chase's decision will be,
should the matter bo brought before him
iu the mode indioatcd by ElIyBon's counsel, wo cannot undertake to say; but if
ho should affirm Underwood's judgment,
that tho "enabling act" passed by tho
Legislature is unconstitutional, tho le
gilimatc result will be that it will reinstate all tho officers appointed by Gen.
Canby, whoso places wcro declared vacant by tho act of the Legis'atuie referred to; and tbo military appointees will
continue to bold office until their susoes
tors shall be elected by the people—that
is, (he township officers until July and
the county officers until January.
THE RELIEF tlUESTIOW.
The only movo in the Legislature, having for its objeot tho relief of the debt,
or class of the community, was a resolution introduced in the House of Delegates, on Thursday, by Dr. Campbell, of
Shcr.andouh, providing, "That in order
to relieve the debtor'class, to aid tho
creditor class, and benefit the State at
larnc, if is the sense of this House that
tho Committee for Courts of Justitc be
requested to prepare a bill providing that
upon debts contiaoied prior to the let
day of April, 18(35, tho creditor shall be
allowed to obtain judgment and czecuticn as heretofore, but for all sums collectcd within twelve montlis (by cxeeu
tun) from the passage of this net, over
and above twenty per cent of the gross
amount of tho claim, the shoriff or any
officer colleoting shall be required to pay
into the treasury of tho State fifty per
cent, thereof, for the education of the
oh i Id re n of the Slate; and providing further, that the creditor may collect each
succeeding j car twenty per cent, of such
debt free Irom taxation,"
Fifteenth Amendment.—The President lias sent a message to Congress,
aedbmpanied by a proclamation from tho
Secretary of State, notifying that body
and the o-juatry of the final ratification
of the Ffieenth Amcndinent as a part of
tho Constitution of the United States —
This was done immediately upon the
passage of the bill for the admission of
Texas into the Union. The said amend
mont is in tbo following .words:
"ABTIOLI XY.
"See I. The right of citizens of the
United States to vote shall not be denied
or abridged by the United States or by
any Stale on acoount. of race, color, or
previous condition of Bervituda.
"Seo. 2. TbeCoogrsas shall have power to enfurco this article by appropriate
legislation."
Ail the States will have to oonforra
their.lawsto this umeudment. That is to
say, no State can hereafter deprive the
negroes, ' or any other man," of the
right to vote. Tho millennium of universal suffrage has dawned upon us !
CIRCUIT JUDGES.In our last issue wo gave the names of
the Judges elected for eleven of the judicial circuits. On tho 29th and 30th
ult. Judges for the remaining five circuits
were chosen, as follows :
Twelfth Cirouit—Robert H. Turner,
of Warren.
Thirteenth—William MoLanghliD, of
Rockbridge.
Fonrtr.enth—Alexander Mahood, of
Giles.
! Fifteenth—John H. Fulton, of Wythe.
Sixteenth—John A. Kelley,of Smyth.

■

Military Operation In Cuba.
Havana,April 3—A general movement of Spanish troops against tbo
rebels in tho central department lias
commenced. Separate columns left
Puerto on the morning of April
first, and another eolumn was marched from Pueto del Padre to attack
tho insurgents iu tho tear, and
Count Valmasaifc. has advanced to
Canto. Gen. Goyqfcieche is in
the mountains behi^ Sxbancn.—
He reports that 300 rebels have surrendered there, and he discovered
and captured a depot of artillery,and
also a large number of small at ms.
His prisoucrs say that the iusurgoat
forces are in a state of dissolution.
Two powerful torpedoes were receutly taken from under the rails of the
Nuevitas and Puerto Principe milroad, where they had been placed
for the purpose of blowing up a passing train. Forty insurgents have
been killed in the Hoiquin jurisdiotion. A steamer arrived to-day
Irom Cadiz with 500 troops.
In a recent debate in the House of
Delegates, Ml. Kelley stated that
321 days of leave of absence bad
been granted to members during the
session, and that the sum of $1,926
had bcon paid to members of the
House for per diem, when they were
absent from their seats.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO THE WORKING CLASS —We are now prepared
to furniRh nil classes wilh constant employsnent at
Lome, the whole of the time or for the spare moments.
Uu^in^ss new, light and profitable. Persons ol cither
ae* easily cam flora 50c to |l i»er evening, and a proportional turn by devoting their whole time to the business. Hoys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this notice may send -their address,
and test the business, we make this unparalleled offer :
To such as arc not-wdll satisfled, we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble of w.ltlng. Full particulars, a valua
ble bample, which will do to comueiroe work on, and a
copy of The I'enple't Literary Companion— mc of the
laigusi and best family newspapers puLdwhetl—all seut
free by mail. Reader, If you want permanent, pioflt•ble work, address E, C. ALLEN
CO., Auguaia,
Maine.
Is an excellent article
LORILLAUD'S
of granulated Virginia:
EUREKA" ;wherever introduced It
w.„„
handsome muslin bags, in which orders for Meerschaum Pipe, are daily packed.
EORILEA R I) 8
Classed by all who conj.
Yacht
Club the choicest leaf grown;
Smoking robncco. it is anti-nervous iu its
effects, as the Nicotine has been extracted ; it leaves no
disagreeable ta*te after smoking ; it is very mild, light
In color and weight, hence one pound will last as long
es three of ordinary tobacco, la this brand we ala
pock orders ereryr day for first quality Meerschaum
Pipes Try it and convince yotirselvet it Is all it
claims to be, "tub finest of all.''
L.ORILL.A
This brandtobacco
of Fine
poi kum ■ RU'S
■
| chewing
hasCut
no
|
■■ i C(tuai or superior any.
Che wi..g Tobacco. |
^
tobacco io the country.
L.ORIl.l.aA RD S | have now been in genUde in the
SfikB
G | erai
l^i IWB ET
■ ■82* «
Slates over 110 United
years,
and still acknowledged "the best" wherever used.
If your storekeeper does not have these articles for
sale, ask him to get them; they are sold by reapeola
ble jobbers almost everywhere.
Circular of prices forwarded on application.
P. LORIJULAStO £ CO.,
Janl9-3m
NEW YORK ornr
JTetv *-idfertisttnett1s.
CITIZENS, ATTENTION I
CITY
MEAT MARKET
AND PRODUCE STORE.
WE have remored our Meat and
Produce Store to tbe room in
the Maaonio Hall bulldiu^ opposite
our late stand, on Water street, and wo invite
the attention of Housekeepers and the public
generally to our establishment. We will at all
times keep on baud,
BEEF, Fresh and Corned, BACON. MUTTON, VEAL, FISH, fresh and salt,
FLOUR. MEAL, SALT, HOMINY,
POTATOES, VEGETABLES
of all kinds,
BUTTER, EGGS, LABU, FRUIT, ETC.
Everything in our line will be of tbe freshest
nnd best quality, aud will be sold at the lowest
possibio prices "for CASH ONLY.
Wc will buy BEEVES, SHEEP, PRQUUUl!,
<feC.. and pay ca.h for the same.
ifr®' A-oall s lioited from all who want to buy
or sell.
aprilStf
LUPTON A BROWN.

PAUI-Ett Immigrants.—The following
resolution, introduced into the Senate of
Viigioia, on Wednesday last, by Mr.
Austin, explains itself
"Whereas it is reported that about a
year ago a considerable number of immigrants, chiefly from Ildlland, eame to
this State and settled on lands in Amelia
county, and from some cause the scheme
has failed, and now about five hundred
pauper families, foodl-eii^ without employment, and with little.: il any knowledge of our language, are therclore
thrown upon tho charity of strangers to
keep them from starvation? therefore
"Resolved, That the Couuniltee on
Imtnigrafion be instructed to inquire into the facts, and report if any and what
legislation is necessary to afford relief
BOOKS 1
and protect the interests of tbo State "
Our latest accounts from Rich*
mopd inform us that Ellyson hid not yet
sutcendered to Chahoon, but that his
capture by tbo military was hourly ex
pcctcd. When the tug of war shall
came, it is said Ellyson will fall back
into another positioa, and calmly await
tbe movement of the besiagers.
The tariff bill is now, next to tbe
currency question, tbe most important
subject being discussed in Congress.—
The protectionists are concentrating thsir
forces, and they scsin to bo sanguine of
carrying their point.
The resolution of Mr. McCaull,
offered iu the house of Delegates several
days ago, petitioning Congress so to am,end the baokntpt law as to inoludo the
$2,000 exemption of the homestead law
of
' this State, was rejected, after a spirit
'ed diseiission, on Friday, by a vote of 22
tB t 70 11 JCB.

jffiSf A now stock just
reeeived nnd opening
AT WARTM ANN'S
Boakstore. Particulara next week. ap6

LOSTl
SOMEWHERE in the town of Harrisonburg,
last week, a GOLD SLEEVE BUTTON,
lor the return of which I will pay S3-6V reward.
Tbo finder will please leave it with Wm. U. Ritenour, Jeweler.
apr8-tf
SAM'L A. LIGGETT.
STOttE-uoo.tt fan uKJ%~r.
THE i.r^e store-room next door to the Old
Bank, in the Exchange Hotel building, is
for rent. This is one of the best store rooms in
tbe town, and it well located. For terms and
partioulnrs apply to
apC 3t
C. W. BOTD.
IttcelUner-House for tlent.
THE Daakwall liouse, situated at the South
end of Uarrisnnbutg, wLI bo rented upon
reoaonabie terms. Possession given immediately. For terms, <f o., inquire of
ap«-at
J. L. SIBERT.
C3AUTION—All persona are cautioned
y against puniha'ing or tradina for a NOTE, cxcce,
ted by me ■' M. HAHI.IiW. tor tbe sum et $32,92,
dated tl,c lib tDy of > pril. 1870, and due tlx uootht
i tlnit-, a. 1 utlt^have udtelt agatust said note at Its
tifter
Mt.turitr
apr« 31 pd
GEORGE B. GILXCUR.

,

•ffW.AdvertltemeH's.

JITctv -fdvertisementSn

for Sale.
for Sale.
JT OIV13S'
"VTROlNlA—At
Roles halJ in the Clerk's
PUIJIAC SAI.E
0
C O M M I 8 8 1 O N K U ~8 VAT. E~
.r . * April circuit
Gnartuf Roekiagham county,
CV
4111, 1870;
or TALUAItr.K
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE ! on Monday,
William
Mionlck,
—
Plolntiir,
HIGHLY
IMPROVED
AND
VALUABLE
UAItmsONHDRO, VA.
ROCK
IN
G H A M LAND.
va
Lcvl Minniok and Lydlahi* wife, Jacob Mlnnlck and
L
A
N_J)
S.
THE
underaigned,
by virtne of a .Irene ot
hit wife. Kdnund Andieur, Michael. Samuel, Isracl, MaihUs, George. Noah und Frier Minnlok, JerFe '
the
Circuit
Court
of Frederick
V«
Mayart and Mnhaln his wlfc, Laolnda Southron. Ml- PURSUANT to a decreb of the Circftit Coa-t rendered at it. November
term, 18H8.county.
and .mrm.'
chatl
Lohrandand> irKinia
Catharine
Martin
of Kockingham county, rendered at« be Oc- •d by the Diitrict Court of AppexU. at Win
Michael
Lohr,hitthewife,
two Emily,
last named
in- tober
1869, wc will sell at public ftnetion, cheiter, o. the M day of Dvr. Ih> iu'the
lant», fvaac Lutholta and roily hie wife and the an- on thoterm,
premises, O.V FRIDAY THE 22D DAY eery caaae. of Cbarle. A. Tancey et air v. w
known heirsKeof El^ 1 Bake cr
th Dear,
who are made defend- OF APRIL,
t| ,,
the valuable real estate be B. Tancey et ala., aud tho .ame vs. 11, rnard p'
^/the
aIde« ^p o of panlee
unknown longing to tbe1879,
late Joseph II. Conrad, situated Tocl et als., therein pending, trill proceed
and Christian nB
Mlnnlck
Defendants,
on tbo Sbenandoah River in Rockingbam counON THURSDAY, AFKIL Nrn, 1870,'
IN CHANCERY.
Tho ohjoctlnof this ,e0
suitufIs to subject the Interest of Le- ty, consisting of the following Tracts—viz:
to aed at public aneilon, to the highest bidder
-f Trad of about 40 Jicrts
DL'lllS'Ojhp past Winter no lure cnclear. »»»
on the promises, the lands in tbe bill and .re,:
.v!? as .her dower,
.* p «to tholand
assigned
Chrlslcna
payment
of to
a Judgment
ort'd to add to our a:ready largo list of Ulanlok
of Land, lying on tho East side of tbe Hhenan- cecdings mentioned, to wit.—
0
ll,lWc a dectl fro,u
[.leading and useful IinplcmenLi such otbera as £5|
UI
V (u Jacob MlnnlckLcvl
Mlnnlck
doah River, ndjoining the Inn^a of Dr. 8. B. Tli© Horn© JE^ann,
11
. This tract is RIVER BOTTOM, and
| fcro thcught necessary to cnako' up a stock so i»»
...A?i. J !»'.Ph*"
aa«l«vlt Slri
In thi.
, 7, L ' .* byJ «*ijui»vii
iucu m
cms o.u.
causaQtl,.t
that Jenningg.
on it a DWELLING HOUSE, STORE,t W n
ln e
11
, coiaph to that any want could be readily gc^ti* Imtholt. am! PotljAl.;«ITc.
"Id*"™ Andrew
Imac has
and u,!,Mianick,and
anknoVn hrlrcof
W B.
H0p
T |"and"w.
u T.'
J1®0'containing
' ""'r Occupied
IIODSE, SAW MILL, A other improvements. by
P. Tecl
C. M.
Price,
about
tied, and we confidently claim that th^re is no Lllxabcth Dear, are iiuu-residents of .(he Stata of Vir- The
Saw
mill
is
a
first
rate
one,
and
tho
Store
It Is therefore ordered that ihcy appear here withItouso in tha Valley or elsewhere that presents ginia.
in one month nhrr du, pnbllr.tion of tlili onlrr and do is tho well-known •'CoNaAi/s Stork'*—a place OP EXCELLENT BOCKINGHAM
groater IndncemenU to tho farimog public than what l» nccMsary to protoct Uwlr Interest to tlili .ult of business importance. Hero is a splendid opportunity fur an entcrprUing man to inrcct biver-bottom eat^td.
A Copy—T«(te;
our orfi at this time.
april ftisro 4*
A. I,. LiNDSET. Clerk.
capital.
upon which there are
Woodson il Compton, p q
We again offer tbe celebrated GKISER
A TRACT OP ABOUT 105 ACRES WOOD
Threshing Machines, which it is well known has ■yrBOlNIA—At Kulos lieltl in tlie Ulsrk's LAND, very valuable.
TWO
LARGE
A THACt OF ABOUT C5 ACRES of Land/ situated on either end o( DWELLINGS,
no superior among the numerous machines of
the farm, with ail neadjoining
njoiniog
ine
(be isnns
lands of
oi ur
Dr Sa Bn Jennings.
Co,,rt
this class. The WOOD 1U2APER8 and MOW- ZZTAmXXf
•"cessary ont-buildlngs attached to each
A
TRACT
OF
ABOUT
20^
ACRES,
being
P. Uolpjiensllne k W. Gate wood, mechanics, trad- art of the "Furge Tract."
EKS combined on the Wood Mowers, have 0.lug
two vovjra ont h.iuos
and doing business Under the JBrtu iihuio nnd
two ihlras of tho "Purge Tract,** which
been greatly improved, and if possible are betstyle of O. P. IfelpUcnstiue a fc«....C.T...PlSnUffs, w«Also,
"OP WELL-SELECTED FRUIT—ALSO,
'"U'1 J
s purchasefi bj said Joseph" U Conrad from
ter than ever. The OHIO LOCK LKVEU BUU- 1. Z. Offutt,
Jacob
R
Stevens.
This
io-an
cxceedinirlv
valuD
1%!
T
Defendant,
A.OOOI>
3J[lJL.r^
GY RAKE3 still Bland unrivalled as tho best
nlilo farm, containing about ONE HUNDRED
IN
ASSUMPSIT.
Hay and Grain Raken in use. For those of oar
AND MILLER'S IIOUl
HOUSE.
The object of the above suit is to reoover of the de- AND SIXTY ACRES, and has on it a
customars w ho prefer a combined Ken per and fendant the sum of 76.05.' with Interest thereon from GOOD BRICK HOUSE, This Inrm
(arm will be divided nnd
and soid to suit purIst
July,
1860,
till
paid,
due
and
owing
by
said
defendcll,
at the
Dropper to a self-rake, wp have secured tbe ant to said plain tins.
Corn House, Ac—A GOOD ORCHARD, and is chasers.
>»ers. Also,
Also, at
tho sauic
same time,
time, two
two tracts of
Ilonvily Timbered
well watered; thla is River Bottom land, and has Ilonvlly
Tiinboretl Wood E.t%ii<I,
"CLIPPER" which stands,very high among
And
affidavit
being
made
that
the
defendant,
T.
Z
plenty
of
first
rate
timber
on
it.
The
land
is
Ivina
conveniort
to
the
.
.•
Offutt, Is a non-resident of the State of VlrgitSa, it is
lying convenient to the above metjtiom'd
farm
the nmcuincs of tliin data. Vo Lave nlno ar- ordered
that he do appeai;bere within one month after
one
tract
containing
158
Actcb,
tho
other 138^
ranped for handling tho "PUPl'Ell HOUSE due publication of this order, aud answer the riulntiirs
Acres.
or do what is necessary to protect his inleresl;
UAY F0UK8" which li.jpnulu of wrought acllou,
Tkrks Onc-fourlh of tho pnrchnse mnner fjf
and a copy of this order he published once n week for four eq^i «nual ^a^meo^al^ VenV^ inte'ros! ca»hrn.7r^i.te
Iran and alee), wilh iron ihIIIpts, and Is in ovcrv successive
cash; Ihe residue in threee'^Slu^
equal biiuis at nine,
weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper
published
In
Harrlsunhurg,
Vs.,
and
another
eigntcen and twenty-seven mouths from the da>
particular the bust Foi lc ;«*cr sflered In this copy thereof posted ut the front door of the Court-house
of
sale—all
to
bear
Interest
from the day of talo
market In consideration of. the diflicnlties at- oftins county, on the first day of the next term of the
and to bo secured by a deed of trust on tba
Court of said County. Tests ;
tendant upon aharpanlpf lien per and Mower Cotiidy
property.
api il6,m0 4flr
CKO. W. GARKKFT, D. C,
WM. IL COMPTON;
niarOu
C
A WNurv
knires, in the ordinary way, we have secured
"""O'ts
C. *A.
YANCLY,* Com'r.
uiar23-t8
Snrvlymg GtHnmissioncrs.
the agency of tho "I'atont l'4luier Emery Grind, VIRGINIA—At Kulos held iu the ClorR's
CO
JU.H
ts
S
lOA'tcivs
sZi Lf,
Office
of
the
County
Court
of
Kookingham.
on
Moner," which sares much lime and docs the work day, April 4th, 1870;
COMMISSIONER'S SALE^
-W-UfssIo.v#,s.
nv TAI.UABLK
far better, and can'bo sold a', a price that will Daniel Wine, Samuel Wlnotnd John II. Raker, partplace it within the reach cf every owner of a
ners trading under the name of Daniel Wine h. Co.,
mineral
Flalnliffj,
Mower or Kcapor.
real" ESTATE! M1
NERAL land
L A
Defendant,
TT V virtue of a decree
.lecreo of the
tlie Circuit Court ol
Descriptive circulari of tho above macbicca T. Z. Offutt,....,....
Oil the IShenandoah Itlvor*
TYV
IN DEBT UPON ATTACHMENT.
county,
on tho
giving prices, iefmi, Ae,
0
i? , Kockingham
loro1"''
.<•"«»<>•,
the 16t
16thwherein
day of
Get,
1809,
Td a .Hit
there.nonpending,
TBe otject tbe above suit Is to subject the estate of
Repairs on hand for alt maehinca told by ua,
YC u, taof< B ?Cr n rendcre (1
0
WiMiam
Life
and
wife
arc
plaintills
nnd William
defendnut
to
the
pityiueut
Of
$27.50.
dub
and
owing
B
Gourt
Ko
k
K
.
'?
W
Cirnuit
wVlliim
Life
n"nd
wifeVre^aiSSra^S'i
-O
Court
of
Rockiukbam
county,
in
the
case
of
and furnished to order for any machinery what- from tbe said defendant to the pUintlffs.
, , ?,U. .Koogler
. Rockjnirbam
county, in
case of B. Cauliv
Laully and otbera
others arc
are defendants
defendants, 1 .hall,
John
against Joccpli
JU.the
Conrad's
ever.
O.V FRIDAY,
U'KILSI'H, 1870,
And affidavit being made that the defendant, T. Z. isK.RES.ra,
"■
»»r,„
Ar,D
ir a uon resident of the State of Virginppoeoed to sell nt V.-'SV.Oi;,'
public auction, in front of J,
We Invite tho farming pnblic toe rtl on us for Offutt,
U is ordered, that he appear here within one month On Satnrd., the 23,8 Jay of April, raStf.'iK
J. LDlelPs store, in McOahevsvillc, 1 Virginia,
anything in our line that may be needed, and ia.
after due publicatiou of this order and answer the
"GPU'Ej
!!!_■
T^TT
ordowhalis necessary to preUct his 1870, on the premises,'proceed to offer to the
we confidently aerare them that In point of pric- plaintitPsaction,
Tcxacia
XxjaLiKTii©
interest; and that -a copy of this order t e published Mglrest bidtW.atpuhUcanctlon, a part of tho in
1)rocccdin},s ,mentiuncd,
nt.ntio^ conslsU
in the
the biI1
bill and
and proceedings
es, terms and quality of our gooda they can do once
a week for four spcceifiive weeks In tho Old Com
ing of one
monwealth, a newftpxper printed iu liarrisouburg, mud
no better elsewhere.
^gof
one tract
tract of
of
anolher copy tln'reof pobted at the -front door of the TRACT OF LAftID
002J
ACRES
OF
WODD
S M. JOKES & BRO.
court-house of said county, on tie flrst day of the next which was purchased from Jacob R. Stevenannd
G02J ACRES OF \V(K.)D LAND,
LA]
wile by Jos. li. Conradb The part to be sold is ving partly in the Feuked
Peaked Mountain hand about
county cuart thereof TbSlc: G. W. GAUKRTT, i>. o.
April 8, 1870.
ajn iffi/TO. 4V
Roller, p q
three miles
from
AlcGaheysvilie,
adjacent
ton
XGO ^.OH-EUS,
three
mil.s
from
AicGttheysvilie,
adjn
of land now olon
tied by ha«
Wm
. I, he
. suWcient
.u . to
' satis- large tract
owned
Win... Milnea A
Co.—convenient
accesr
\7TKJGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's or 80 march thereof as shall
Co.—convenient
ot
acceas,
has
on
it
f office of Rockipgham County Couit, oa Monday iy the vendor's lien, wilh interest and costs.
r V S- Y II a rt o n' i i.
I. V
Coiiiinissioiier's Sale,
the 4tli day of April, 1870;
INEX1IAUSTI
RLE BED!
REDS OF
This is a valuable tract of land, and has oait
I^EaIJAUSIIULE
Charles A. Tancey,
..Plaintiff,
i H,
ifc O
o IV
iv OB
o i t it:
A GOOD BEIOK HOUSE,
I
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Cnurt T. Z. Offutt,
Defendant, C.n-n-hoHse, Ac., and all necessary out buildings'
AND IS HEAVILY TIMBERED.
TIMBEUE
of Koakingkam, muds October 13, 1889, I
IN CHANCERY.
is well watered and has sullioient good timber- Also, all
Henry Michael
nil the interest of Henrr
Michael, dee'd—
w ill Bell .to the highest bi'Jder, at public auction,
The
object
of
the
above
suit
is
to
subject
the
estatoof
ea
being the
one-third
part-rof
of aauolher
tract of
on the premiseH,
the defendant V«» the payment of $143.88, with interest
W
n r.v
!IPm
- hhnnd
L on IK
«■
being
thewr
one-third
part
auolher
IhltMS—Une
third
the
confirmar
-vt
the I8tli day of September, 1809, nnd $73, with it of the sale, and the remainder in three
WOOIT
WOOjJ IjANOI
IjANX)»
On Friday, 1st day of April, 1870, from
terest from the 15Ui May, 1869, subject to eredit of $10 tion
equal payinonts of fix, twe vc and eighteen adjoining the above tract, and purcl
purchased by
the following described tract of land, or bo as of fi4lU of November, 1869, due by two protested ne- uiontba,
with interest from tho day of sale.
him
Mm of H.
11. Mickens
Micltens and
ami others.
much thereof as may bo aullicleiit to satisfy the gotiable notes
jAMlirf K'FNNIjJY,
Parties
Forties rieciriiiif
desiring further infurinstion
information in regard
And affidavit
being made
thatState
the of
defendant,
said decree, viz;
Oflutt,
is h non resident
ol the
Virginia,T.D Z.is
march20-tds
CouimissiDner
to the above lands wi 1 call on the
tho uu<
undersigned
*t
otftce in
ord.jed that he do uppeurhere within one month after
«t his
his oltire
in llarrjFonb.ur^,
llarrjfonburg. or
or \VIUi
William tiipe,
A Tract of 83^- Aches of Land,
duepublicatioQ ot tins ordir and answer the plainliifi C'OJIMMlASIOJrjEH'S SALE ^'1'
L'sq, "t bis
his residence
residence in
in McOaheysville.
McOaheysville.
very vaiuable. and Iving in Uockingham coun- uo ion or do what is n^cetsary to protect his interest,
Tjiims—One-third
in *iity
sixty days,
one-third
in
One-third
onev
tv, on or near the Valloy Turnpike, ndjoining nnd that u copy of t is order be published once a week
of
v
AisUAdi.h
twelve
mouths,
and
onc-fhird
in
twelve
mouths,
ond
one-third
in two
twoyeais—tor
rour successive weeks in the old Commonwealth, a
tbe litJUH of John Huffman, Richard.Stevens and for
nbidi amounts
beuds will
will
be retained
required'with
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, Va., nnd anoth- rkV^V^fN.
LANHJ^
«Fici»
bonds
be
required
I INOriASm U
IN U o . personal
security,.and
aalien
Hen
a«t good
others being the same which was conveyed by er
persomUamounts
security,
andCil
asulliiuKt.
copy thereof posted ut the front door of the Court- ROCKINGHAM
,lln 0 n 1,0
o■
security
4^ retained
A YYANCKY.
A \'f
security.
Cll\8.
A.
House
of
this
county,
on
the
flrst
day
of
the
next
term
l
.
Andrew
llogan,
in
May,
18u7. f bis Land is well improved and is good
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the County
uiarU ts
the County Court of said county. Teste :
farm ing land, and ia situated in one of the beat ol april6,1870.4w
Court of Rockingham ouunty at the Febru—
CEO. W. .CAKKETf, D. C. I
Dcighb •ihaoda in the Valley.
Yanciy, p q
ary Term, 1870, thereof, in a Chancery suit in
(QMMISSIONEK'S
TERMS:-One third m hand; the residue in
which Jonas Bloeser and wife and others are
two equal seini-annual payments, bearing in- VIRGINIA—At Rules held in the Clerk's Plaint Ill's, and Frances Burkholder and others
of
i>.
terest irom the day of sale ; the purchaser to
Office of the County Court of Rockingbam county, Defendants, the undersigned, as Commissiorcr,
Sivo bond wilh good personal .security for tho on Monday. April 4th, 1870,
will, ON FRIDAY, APRIL ISm, 1870, at the
BY
virtue
of
a
decree
of
Kockingham
Circuit
eferred payments.
Robert O. Coaklcy,
Plaintiff, late residence of Christian Buikholder, dre'd.,
Court, rendered at the October Term, 186it,
vs
inar2-it
\V M. 13. COMPTON, .CommV.
miles north of Harrisonburg, offer for sale at the undersigned,
in the case of
Thomas K. Fulton,
Defendant, 7fiubllc
auctioiyio the highest bidder, tho lands Knupp va Minnick,Commissioner
wili sell at public sale,
IN DEBT UPON ATTACHMENT.
n the bill and proceedings mentioned, lyin^ in
POSTPONEMENT.
The
object
of
the
above
suit
is
to
subject
the
estate
of
Uockingham
county,
to
wit
.
*
A
tract
of
land
On Tuesday, March 15th, 1870,
The above gale is postponed to TUESDAY, the defendant to the payment of $50 with interest from i adjoining the lauds of Thomas Brew, Jacob MilAPRIL 5Tir, 1870.
IBth June, 1863, till paid, due from said defendant to ler and otheas, containing
the TUACT-DF LAND in said-cause mentioned,
mar'.'3
WM. B. COMPTON, Comrn'r.
tbe plain tiff.
belonging to the defendaLt, Kdmimd Minnick,
And affidavit being mad) that the defendant, Thomas.
46 ACRES, 17} POLES,
This tract contains
K. Fulton U a uon-resideut of tha State of Virginia,it withoul
ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT.
bu'ldihga, one-half cleared and in a good
" SiMecn Acres of u-ooa ijana,
is ordered p««xttanruon
that ha do appear
one m,,nut!
at tmahere
order,within
and answer
t e ilate iiTcuitivntiou,....u timolrea. and .is Bitua.ted in Bocklngbain connty, adjoin-,
The
tat,.
--a, r— „»ijl ur oru'* -fNv,
plaintiff's action, or do what la necessary to protect A tract adjoining the abuTe. containing
ders. until FRIDAY, APRIL ISnt, 1870.
ing thud.'ids of George Moffuit, Julio Giel, arid
his interest, and that a copy of this order be published,
at « t.
.W. B. COMPTON, Comm'r.
onoe a week for four successive weeks in the Uld Com-' 32 ACRES, I ROOD, 36 POLES, others. There is a good House \nd other nuuea1
mouwealtb,
a
newspaper
puhlishud
in
Harrisonburg,
sary
improyeioeula ou the land, and it will i>.
C O M M I S SIGN E RS STA L E
Va., and another copy thereof posted at the front door about ouethalf cleared and under good cultiva
upon the following
of the Court-House of this county, on the first day of t4on ; has on it a very good log bouse and out- sold
•'—Une half in hand and the residu-i
buildings, excellent water ami good orchard. in TKKMS
the uezt term of the County Court of said county.
twelve utoulhs froin the day of sale—best ing
Two tracts of MOUNTAIN LAND, lying on interest
fl am tbe dav of sale—the purctnuer to
apri
16,1870-4w
*
GEO.
W.
GARRETT,
D.
C.
Blank's
Run,
in
the
North
Mountain,
UocaingWLUABLE REAL PROPERTY I
give bond with gooJ pccsonal securitv for the
ham county, oue of which
Xa Dattu.v, Rockikguaii Co., Va.
payment.
WM li. COMPTON,
VIRGINIA -At ruTes held in the Clerk's
febS-ivt
Ooumltsiuaer.
office of the County Court of Rockingbam, on Mon- Contains 225 Acrw and the other 218
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of day the 4th day of April, 187U;
A tract of land, lying iu Block's Gad, PORTPON'KUENT.—By consent ol parties tho
Kockingham county, rendered at October Henry II.- Wynant, commissioner in chancery suit of acres.
the lands of Hoover,. Trissel, and othTerm, 1868, in the caso of Jebita A. Arey aiul
John Sellars, ac., va Allen W. Brown, Ac., Plt'ff, adjoining
aboveaa'e fs PO.STl'O.y KD until TUUltMers, containing
TS
others, plalntifia, vs John Niawandcr and others
DAY, MAKUU 24rH, 1870.
.Defendants,
defendant?, the undereignod, as (vommisaion^rs David Link and R. N. Pool,
mat 16 ta
WM. U. COMPTON, Comm'r.
225 ACRES,
appointed by said Court, wili offer for sale, at
IN DEBT.
about
25
acres
of
which
is
cleared,
and
has
on
it
public auctieo, on the premises,
The object of tbe above suit is to recover of the de- | a small house, good water, and' a small orchard
ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT. he sum of $333.33with Interest due thereOo »Saturduy, the 23J day of A.pril, 1870, fendants
Th-* above sale has been further postponed unfine fruit.
upon, due and owing to tho plaiiuitf by said defend- ofTEHM8
: —One-tbird on confirmation of the til FRIDAY, APRIL ISra, 1870.
ants
a large and commodious
marSO ts
W, B. OOMPION, Comm'r.
And affidavit being made that the defendant, R. N. I sale; the balance in two equal annual payments,
1
Brich Dwelling dc Brick Store-house, Pool, is a non-iesldent of the'^tate of Virginia, it is or- I the purchaser giving bond with pood personal
dered
that
he
do
appear
here
within
one
month
afier
security, and n lien retained as ultimate securiwith ONJfi ACRE OP LAND and all necessary
COMM-ISSIONER'S SAL1L
publication of this order, and answer the plaintiffs
the whole of the purchase money to bear inout buildings attached, situated in the town of due
acliua or do what Is neoe-iaary to protect bis interest, ty,
terest
from
the
day
of
sale.
] Dayton, Uockingham coiuity, Virginia
and that a copy or this order be publishdff once a week
BY virtue of a decree recdered by tho Circuit
SAMUEL B. GOOD,
This is tbe moat desirable property in the fur four successive weeks in tbe Old Common wealtn, a
Court of UoLkingham county, at tha Oct.
inarch 16 tds
Commissioner.
town, invaluable as a store stand, in a thriving newspaper published iu Harrisonburg, Va., and anothterm
1869 .thereof, iu a suit therein pending,
er
copy
posted
at
the
frdnt
door
of
the
Coun-Housc
of
village, and in a rich and populous section ot this bounty on the first day of the next term cf tho
wherein John B. Ainmou A others are plaintills
the county.
COMMlSSIOiVEli'S
SALE.
and tiallie E. Wolf and others are defondauts. I
Court of said county. Teste;
TERMS:— One-third on oonfirraatioD of' sale ; County
Pball, ON FRIDAY THE 8TI1 OF APRIL,
april 6, 1870 4w
• GEO. W. GARRETT, n c
the balance in two tqual annual payments, the
1870, in front of J. J. Litteli's store in McGa*
tiraitan.pq
virtue
of
a
decree
rendered
by
the
Circuit
purchaser giving bord with approved personal
Court of Uockingham county,' at the Octo- hcysviile, Va, proceed to sell at public auction,
security, and alien rofcained on the properly as TT^IROlKlA.— At Rules held in the Clerk's ber term,
1869,
in
asuit
therein
pending,
whereTHE TRACT OF LAND,
further security for tho deferred payments,
v Office of the County Court of Rockingham coun in Rebecca Fisher is plaintiff and Margaret in tbo bill A proceedings mentioned, containing
JAMES KKNNEY,
Toojna and others are defendants, I shall, ON
ty,
on
Monday,
April
4,1870,
JOHN PAUL,
THE OTH OF APRlL, 1870, at
Tiro MMundreU -Icrrs,
Harrison Branner (in his own right ami as adminis- SATURDAY
aprilC ts
Commissioner.
trator of Peter Orebaugh,) and loseph Muck,.. PUlTs, 2 o'clock, P. M., proceed to s^ll nt public auction lying on Prazler's Run, and known as part of
against
on the premises, THE LOT OF- LAND in the tbe Miller Tract—upon which there is a very
John>Orehaugh, David Orebaugh, John Orebaugh,Jr., bill and proceedings mentioned, containing
and George L. Orebaugh ; and tho unknown heirs of
VALUABLE BED OF IRON ORE.
Public Sale of Land.
Hotsry aad Adam Orebaugh, who are made defend- 3 ACRES & 4 POLES, Parties
desiring further in'ormation in regard
ants by the general description of " parties unknown,".......
Defendants, situated on the Uockingham Turnpike, about 7 to tbe same will cal' on John B. Atntaou, John
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
W.
Meihorn
or William F. Lew in.
miles from Harrisonburg, adjoining the lands ot
IN CHANCERY.
Rockingham county, made at October Terra
Trhus—One-third in sixty days, one-third in
Jacob
Smootz,
William
Hiden
and
others,
upon
The
objootof
this
suit
is
to
subject
the
estate
of
Peter
' 18G9, 1 will sell to the highest bidder, at public
twelve months, and ono-ihir(Lia two 3'ears from
sale, on the premises, ON THURSDAY, THE plaintiffs.
TmiMa —One-third cash, one third in P months the day of sale—for which amounts bonds will
3Ibx OF MARCH. 1870, the
Alfldavit being made that the names of the heirs of and one-third in 18 months, with interest from be required, with good personal securitv, and a
Henry Orebaugh and Adam Orebaugh are non-residents
lien will be retained on the lien retained on the property as ultimate aocurU
of Virginia and unknown, they are made defendants the day oftosale—a
secure the deterred pavments.
tySmall Tract of Land by the general description of "parties unknown ;" and property
maiO-ts
CHAS. A. TANCEY, Com'r.
mar9-ts
CUAS.
A. YANCKY, Com'r.
it la ordered that the said unknown defendants do appear
here
within
one
mouth
after
due
publication
of
of which John B. Nash, late of Rockingbam
this order, nnd answer the plaintiffs bill or do what is
county, died seized.
WANTED.
to protect their Fterests, and that a copy
This land is situated near Taylor's Springs, necessary
Commissioner's Sale.
of ct is order bo published once a week for four succes- WANTED two good farm hands, ploughmen
in Uockingham county, and contains about
sive weeks ia the Old Cdmmonwealth, a newspaper
especially,
cither
white
or
colored,
to
go
BY
virtue of a decree rendered on the IPth
published in Harrisonburg, Va , and another copy to Alabama to livo with a Virginia family. WaTHIRTY-THREE ACRES.
day of October, 1869, by the Circuit Court
posted at the front door of the Court-House of this
ges
$16
per
month
and
found
the
year
round.
first day of tbe next term of the County
of Kockingham county, in a suit therein pondIt is situated in a good neighborhood, and county,ofonsaidthecoun
ty. Teste;
Apply to the Editors oi this paper, or to
ing, wherein John O, Ammon is plaintiff and
has upon it a good House and other necessary Court
aprn6,lS70-lw
GEO.
W.
GARRETT,
D
0
mar'il-tf
S.
M.
YOST.
Margaret C. Ammon and others are defendants,
improvemepts■; i
Woodson A Compton, p q
I ehalL ON FRIDAY THE 8TU OF APRIL,
TERMS :—One-third in hand and tbe residue
in fi and 12 months, bum ing Interest from the
RENT.—The store-room now occupied 1870, in frant of J. J. Litteli's store in MeGarules hold in the Clerk's FOR
day of sale—tlis purchaser to give bond with TTTJiCINIA—At
by A. A. Wise, next to tbe Fost-oftice, on heysvilie, Va, proceed to sell at public auction,
v
office
of
the
Circuit
Court
of
Rockingham,
on
Mongood personal security for .tha. deferred pay- day the £iU day of April, I870j
Main street, liarrisouburg,-is
THE TRACT OF HEAVILY TIMUEUED
5 for rent from the
ments.
WM. B. COMPTON, . Joseph Hoyers, (who sues for himself and all other 1st of April, 1870.
"Vv ood Xjcxxxd
mar2-4w
Cqinmisaimor,
•£SuFor terms apply to
creditors of 6. F. U. MiUcr,}...—
Plaintiffs,
in tbe bill and proceedings mentioned,containing
feb23-tf
E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M;
_
vs
S. P. H Miller and Sallie K. his wife, George H. Mil
P O S T P .0 N E M
T.
ler and SaIHe P. Miller, Joseph P. B. Wlimer aud
329 ACRES,
M.OST,
The sale of the above land is po&tponed until
Wiilura G. Jackson,
Defendants, A VALUABLE GUITAR,
THURSDAY, APRIL 14. 1870,.
which was taken Iving between the Sheuandoab riyer and Blue
IN
CHANCERY.
taken from the American Hotel in January Ridge, and known as the Charles tiedrick Tract,
. ap6 ta
W. IL COMPTON, Comm'r.
The object of this suit is to subj eefc tho real estate of
adjoining the lands of E. S. Yaneey, WilUaiA
S. P. U. Miller to the psymeut of certain Judgment lust.
A
liberal
will be paid to any any oae Burner, deo'd, and others.
YTIRGINIA—At rules held in Hie Clerk's liens held by the plaintiffs, and to set aside certain returning itreward
Terms—One-third in sixty days, oneh tird in
to me.
V office oftheClreuit Court of Rockinghau, on Mon- deeds from 6. P. H. Miller and others to Joseph P. B.
twelve months, and one-third in two years—for
margQ-tf
GEO. W. GARRETT.
Wihner and Win. G. Jackson for that purpose.
day the 4tli day of April, 1870;
And
it
appearing
by
aflldavit
filed
iu
this
cause
that
which
amounts bonds will be required, with
Lewis Driver and David Driver, late partners, trading Joseph P. B. Wilmeraud Wm. G. Jackson are not regood personal security and a lien retained on
under the style of Lewis A David Driver, Plt'ffs, sidents of the State of Virginia, it is ordered, that they
JTOTSCE.
the
property
as ultimate security.
vs
here within one month after due publication of THE co-partnership heretofore existing beJaeob P. Kagy and Jossph H. K«gyl..,.,....Dsfendant3 appear
marQ-ts
C. A. YANCEY, Com'r:
this
order,
and
do
what
is
necessary
to
protect
their
tween
O.
P.
Ilelphenstine
and
W.
G^toIN DEBT ON ATTACililENT.
interests Jn this suit A copy—Teste:
wood
is
ibis
day
dissolved
by
mutual
consent.
april 6.1870 4w
A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k.
The object of this suit is to recover from the defendSuch jobs as were engsged to bo done by the C OM MI SSTONEFTS" SACE.
Woodson (fi Compton, p q
ants the sum of $377.31 with interest from the »th day
firm, will be completed oy the 7th of April, at
of April, 1868.
virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
And it appearing by affidavit filed in this caupe that "ITIRGINIA—At rules hold in tho Clerk's whieb'time the year expires for which they qon- BYRockingham
county, rendered at tho Ocio*
Joseph H Kagy is not a resident of fhe State of » office of the Circuit Court of Rockingham County, tractcd to act as partners.
bej Term, 1869, in the Chancery case of Logan's
Virginia, It is therefore ordered that he appear here on Monday the 4<h day of April 1870;
O. P. HELPHEN8TIBE,
within one month after due puhlioation of this order
Executor vs. Rodgers, Ac., 1 will sell at publio
W. GATEWOOD.
and do what Is"necessary to protect his interest in this Allen Smith and Catharine his wife, John Sandy, Peter
auction, to highe&t bidder, on the promises,
niai30 3t
Per Gate wood.
Sandy, Mary Sandy and Abraham Sandy, the last
suit. A Copy.—Testc ;
named an infant who sues by bis next friend, Allen
aprll 6.1870 4w
A. L. LINDSET, Clerk.
On Thuriday, April 7tb, 1870,
Berlin It Harnsherger, p q
r BmiUl
..Plaintiffs,
JTOTICjE.
vs
Rowboofin his own right and as exfieutor of Pe- THE business heretofore carried on in tbe THE TWO LOTS
TTIROINIA—At Rules held In the Olerk's John
of C. W. BO YD, Agent, has been
ter Rowhoof, deo'd., Abraham Koont* and Elizabeth sold name
v Offico of Kockingham County Court, in April.1
to C. W. Boyd, and will be carried on sole- of land, in tbe bill nnd proceedings mentioned,
Ms
wife,
Samuel Sandy, Mary Rowhoof, Rebecca Ar1870,
gabright. Benjamin Landes and Catharine his wife, ly io the name of C. W. Boyd. All debts due being the same which were sold by Nevel RodJohn Bolton and Susannah his wife, and Peter the said concern are due ana only collectable bj gers to Wm. Peters, and known as lota No. I
John O. Cootes, trustee of W. K. Galley, Plaintiff,
KoonU,
Defendants, him,
and 2 belonging to the estate of Thomas Logan,
S. A. COFFMAN,
William Peters, D. C. JonesTSand Cynthia Jones,
IN CHANCERY.
marl6-lm
C. W. BOYD.
,. deceased.
Said lots are situated in the townof Harrison- Defendants,
The cbject of this suit is to obtain a settlement of the
burg—on the north-east side af the town—and
IN CHANCERY.
estate of Peter Rowhoof, deceased, and to recover the
Dress
Ball
ami
Supper.
amount
due
complainants
from
euid
estate.
are
valuable building lots.
Tbeotyect of the above suit is to enforce a vendor's
And it appearing by affidari' filed I i this cause that THE DRE8S BALL of the Harrisonburg Turn Velien of $66.66 due January 1, 1870, oo certain real es- Peter
to bo paid on the 11th day t
Kountz is not a resideutof the State of Virginia, it X rien, will take place at the Offutt building. Main ofTERMS—One-third
tate sold hy the plaintiff to William Peters
May, 1870/ the residue in two equal iustaltherefore ordered, that he do api car here within one stret, (North,J «m TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 13, ments
And affidavit being mado that tbe defendant, Cyn- ismonth
of
six
and
twelve
months from said 11th
after due publication ot this order, nnd do what 187a
S. GRADWDHL,
thia Jones, is a non-resident of theptate of Virginia, His
day of May, 1870, with iutereat from the day of
M. B. HELLER,
protect his interest in this suit.
ordered, that she do appear here within one mouth after is necessary Atocopy
sale—the purchaser to aive bond with good per*
S. STKOUSS.^
Teste:
das publication of this order, and answer the plaintiffs
apri! 6,1870 4w
A. L. L1ND3EY, Clerk.
raar30 2t
Committee.
sunal security.
WM. B. COMPTON,
bill or do what is necessary to protect her interest': and
Woodson A Compton, p q
N. B —Supper will be auppliet by Mr. bJouas A.
mnrl6-td
Commissioner.
that a copy of this ordsr be published once a week fo/
Heller.
four susoesslve weeks In the Old Commonweslth, a
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eeribo
before some oflieor authorized by law young men left the city several days
On and after TUESDAY, 14tli of IHcembor,
Thesa gentlemen are cnterpiisiiig and iudus.
intends introducing in a few to administer oaths tbe oath of olfice pre- ago, iu company witlr an agent 18' 9, MAIL TRAIN will leave UichinoLd daily,
trious, and daaerve, and wo hope they will Logan
scribsd in tho Constitution of this State, from Kentucky, in search of employ- except Sunday, forStaunton at 8.35 A, M., ana
Jays
a
bill
incorporating
the
Irish
receive, a Very liberal share of the patrouags
arrive at Siaunton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Staunwhich oath or affirmation ho shjill subscribe
of our citizens. By reference to their adver- National Colonization Association. and tile iu tfio clerk's office of the county or ment ia that State, and that about ton at 9 20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40
P. M., making close connections at GordonsvLle
Its
managers
comprise
leading
wealbustiogs court of his county or corporatiou. fifty more will leave in a lew days and
liacrnent in this paper it will bo seen that
Charlottesville with Orange, Alexandria ft*
Manassas U. R. Mail Trains for Alexandria,
they kt-op alu ost evuiy lhing iu tho way of thy and influential Irishmen in ev- lie shall receive a compensation of three dol- for the South.
{
Washington,
llaltimore, Philadelphia, New
lars
far
each
day
actually
employed,
to
be
ery
city
in
tbe
Union.
The
princimarketing needed by housekeepers. We
York, Ac.; also for Lynchburg, K' oxville, Chatout if tha county or corporation treasThe President, it is stated, ha« lanooga,
•vouch for the quality oftlie edibles they of- pal object ot tbe bill is to remove the paid
Mompbis,
New Orleans, h onlgomery.
ury.
Ac.
fer. Those who have produce to dispose of surplus Irish from the over-crowded
6. No person who acts as registrar ehall signified his willingness to abandon Mobile,
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between
vrill do well to call upon them as they buy cities of tho East, and place them be eligible to an office to bs filled by eleclion the income tax, in oompliuuce with Rtauuton
and White Sulphur Springs on T.U KSand sell for cash.
on farms, as well as provides means by tho people during the term for which the pressure brought to bear upon DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave
4.40 P. M., and arrive at White
Keal their card and call upon them.
Congress Irom all parts ofthe coun- Stauntonatat10.06
of transportation for the poorer class- said registrar is appointed.
P. M., leave White Sulphur at
7. Each registrar sball annually, on the try to that end.- Secretary Bout- Sulphur
3.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A M.—
es who are daily arriving Irom Eu- fourth
Tuesday
in
April,
at
his
voting-place,
And
going
West
wiil
connect with stages as folBuekk's Weekly, for Maich, is an excel- rope. It also provides for tbe estabto icgister the names of all the qual- well, however, retnaaius strongly lows—viz. At Goshcn with stages for Lexing
lent numbtr. The press and the public un- lishment of loan offices and emi- proceed
ton. Natural Bridge, and llockbridge Baths ; at
ified voters within bis voting district not in favor of its continuance.
Mil boro' with stages for Bath Alum and Warm
ite In declaring it the best boys and girls pa. gration agents in tho different cities previously registered in his said distilct, in
Springs, and at White Sulphur with stages for
accordance with the provisions of this act,
per in the United States. It is a bandaufhe of tho seaboard.
Another special Envoy from San Lewisburg, Charleston, etc.
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TOES
who shall apply to be registered, commenc- Dorniago arrived at Washington
quarto of eight jisgcs, each number illimtraDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY moruing
at
sunrise
and
closing
at
sunset,
and
shall
led elegantly. Its contents coneist of serial
fbr Lexingb n and Natural Bridge.
Destructive Fire in Petersburq, campleto such registration within five days Friday, and represented that since iugs
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run bestories from tho best writers, tnletf, poems, Va.—The machino shop of tho thereafter: ■Provided howeoer, That at the the prospect of annexation to the U. tween
Richmond and Washington nightly withbiographies, sketches of travel and adventure Petersburg (Va) Iron Works was first reglslrstion under this act seven days B. had become generally known out change of cars. Leaves Richmond at 8.30
P.
M.,
and arrive at Washington at 6*35 A. M.
and papers upon all snbjecta that are calcu- destoyed by fire, with its contents, shall be allowdrt to complete such registra- throughoutjthe Island, the insurreo- Leave Washington
at 6.35 P. M., and airive at
tion.
Fifteen
days
previous
to
any
State
Uited to Interest and ins'rnct young people, on Saturday morning, involving a county, or towuship election, the registrar tionary spirit had greatly subsided. Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through
connections
at
Richmond
and Washington.
and particularly of tbe South. Price 312 a total loss of $100,000, upon whieh shall sit two days for the parposs of amendSLEEPING CARS will be attached to this
The
meanest
thief
in
the
world
has
train, and will be run through between Richyesi; three copies for $4 50; five for $7.— there was insurance ot $38,000. ing and correcting the list, at whioh time
and Baltimore without Change.
Hnbscriptlons taken for-eix months at $1, or Among thq.companies insured were any qualified voter applying and not previ- asserted his title to that pre-eminence mond
^3^, Through Tickets issued to all poioto
ously
registered,
may
bo
added.
Tho
regisby
breaking
open
the
tomb
of
the
North, West, and South-west.
three months for 60 cents. Address J. W. the following ot Baltitunre; Frank- trars shall give notice of the tims and place
JAMES F. NETHERLAND,
late George Peabody at Salem,
Bnrko & Co., Macon.Gn.
lin $2,500, Maryland $2,S00, Mer- of all reaiscrations for nt least lop days be
jttnl9
General Ticket Agent,
Mass.,
and
stealing
the
silver
ap.
fore each sitting, by posting written ot
Etery Saturday, No. 15, contain8 the chants and Mechanics $2,500,Union printed notices thereof at five or more public purtonances from tho coffig. He pALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
and National $2,500. The
firal instalment of Mr. Dickana's new Story, $2,500,
(t ubuilding
-A„7
X wo tion
placesdistricts.
in their townships,
andofeleoTO THE NORTHTEAST AND WEST,
fvm
ot Vl
tho iron works
WOlks
It shall bewards,
the duty
the has been arrested.
of
•,
" -.riXy
"Tho Mystery of Edwin Drood," This is | main
VIA. TUB
was
IS
saved.
registrar
within
ten
days
after
tho
comploThe Sioux liidiaDS are going ou Bichmomi, Fredericksbttrg & Potomac
published from advance sheots, by apscial
tioo
of
sny
general
registration
of-wotera
un«
the war path. The Chcyenlfes say
arrangement with Mr. Dickons, and appears
RAILROAD,
In Russia the winter has boon
been so dor t'li8 [,c''10 ,iaVo P"8,ed nt "irao (3) or they want peace and trader
eimultsneoualy with its publication in EngP
tliair
Carrri'ng the 11. S. Mail twice daily ; elegant
tremendous
.menflous
that
hundreds
of.perspns
of
persons
atl<
Curs
with
new Patent Sleeping' Chairs
land, It is acccmpauied with fine illuetra. ■ , ,. i . • /i ".
,
' election precincts, written or printed iiels
vo perished ot
of cold in tho groat ol all persons admitted by theiu to rogistra.
on all Night Trains.
lione. Let those who wish to read this great have
NOTICES.
Tbe THROUGH TRAINS on this road aro
cities.
ios. In Poland the earth has tion.
etcry subscribe for Every Sslurday, This
run ffom the depot, corner of Byrd and
8>
First Round op Quarterly Meetings now
split
open under the stress bf
the
lit
eff
tho
Be
it
further
enacted,
That
the
clerk
of
Kigth streets, Richmond, as follows :
cumber also contains an excelltml portrait of
Rnd
81
8
For
Rockinoiiam
District
Btsunton,
The
DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves
1st, huge chinks suddoutly aph" '"!! courts shall et each April 2—OhiirchVille, April it—Mt. Sidney,
Mr. Dickens, sml views of his reaidouco at frost,
- the
.i
I-. ground,
*1 registration
after
the first,
deliver
daily at 11.10 A. M., arriving in
pearing
ent. solid
anng in
cut
registrar in his
county
or city,
a listtooleach
all April 16—Bridgewater, April 23—Rucking- Richmond
Washington at'6.45 P. M., connocting with the
Gad's Hill PIscs, Call st the book stores, with
t.l ft
a sound 8.3
as ot the explosion Ot
of voters who have died or have been convicted ham, Apfi! 30—East Rockinghnm, May 7— early alCernoon trains for the North, East and
or aend to the publishers, F.lds, Osgood &
Iron Works, May 14—New West.
gunpowder.
upowder. In Italy, as I have al- Of felony since the last registraljoo, and it Shenandosh
Tho NIGat MAIL tRATN wHh elegant
Market May 21—Luray, May 2ri—Wood8l
Co., Uostou, Mass.
Cars, supplied with tho N EW PATENT SLEEPways
ys sufficiently set forth at many 1 ;all
bo the duty of tne regiatftif to correct stock, June 4—Hnrrisonburg, Juno 11.
B 1 , t 10
ING
CHAiliS altacl ed, leaves Richmond daily
District Stewards will meet at Harrisons (Sunday
Vprpnt tImpH
fbn cold
prdd Kna
" " . befjro
"ccordance
the list
fur-.
times, the
has Lppn
been llialied
"Testh Leqion Banner "—We have re- different
pr0C0BlliDwithwith
thB thus
ref,i8tra
excepted) at 8il0 P. M., arriving at
burg,
June
lltli.
J.
11.
WACOM.
Washington
at 6.10 A M., connoctlrig with the
tion.
ceived the first No, of a weekly paper, Issued nt euse.—N. Y. World.
early
Morning
Trains to tbe North, Eattand
FESTIVAL.—Tho
ladies
of
the
Bresbyterlau
"r
9.
Whenever
a
registered
voter
changes
at Edinburg, Shenandoah county, by H. H.
West'
,l
1 08 of
Churoh
of
Uarrisonbarg
will
hold
a
Strawber^3^.Both
steamers
stop at AlcJtandria each
A remarkaable exhibit is made ''' F "
residence from one voting dts ry Festival, the lint week in June, 1870.
Kiddlebarger and B, F. Murray, editois and
way.
U u
for
in
tbe
the
mortality
report
of
the
Rich"'
'
.
}T
The
Accommodation
Train for Milford and
proprietors. Considering thedifliculties neces...,1
u — uv lor
i- tho
ti last
i i. registrar
to apply of
for,hisand
it ehajI
be distric,
the dutywhothof tbe
For cheap Job Frintiog, go the "Common all intermedHite stations, leaves thd depot, cormd board1 of
ot health
for
former
voting
sarily attendant upon such an enterprise, mond
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M.
of a total mortality of er it be in a township, ward, or vfiting, place, wealth" etHct. Races low—terms.nsh.
ek. Out ofa
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M.
the Banner presents quite a neat appearance, week.
THROUGH TICKETS ard THROUGH Bageilty six there were eighteen to furnieb a certificate that he was duly reg.
and is creditable to the genllenieu named, twenty
gage CHECKS to all principal poiuta North
MARRIED.
icks to eight
whites. Nor is this '8t8t6d.8nd t'3*'hj8 n»fno has sincp the raMr. 11. is s go ahead business man, and his blacks
and
West.
0
■ i . i oi
.
.
moval
erased
from the
regiatrsl
For further inforraalion and THROUGH
udeutnl
or due to
temporary
of
gaid been
voting
dietrict;
which
shallionbobooks
sufOn the 23d ult., near Mt. C'rswfnrd, by TICKETS,
partner is a printer. Thsy have our best accideutal
apply to the offlco of tho Company,
causes,
IISCS, for
lor this immense
unmeusn ratio of ne- ficient evidence toeulillo bim to register; and Elder W. A. W hiteacarier. Mr. GeoygeW. corner of Broad And Eighth stroetd, Shockoe
wishes for their succufs.
Mnllonee,
of
Grafton,
West
Virginia,
and
11111,
Richmond,
at the ticket otflce, corner
gro0 deaths, to an amazing extfint,
extent, tbe name of every suoh person shall been Miss C. Annie K. Creel, of Pruntytowu, W. Byrd and Eighthand
streets.
Hitchcock's New Monthly Magazine, is maintained week after week
tared upon the rugistrstiou book of thetown- Vs., formerly of Rappajiannock county, Va.
J. B. GENTRY,
ship, ward, or voting place, to which ho has
Qoueral Ticket Agent.
m
for March, is a splendid number. AmoLg
BiMtJRL Ruth, Sup*t.
decl-y
.
.
removed.
its most choice and luterostiug articles is a
DIEDIn relation to an expression in
,
,
, ,
1n
tf ,,
•
i.
..
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.•
ro.
10'f
there
be
no
county
or
nustlnas
Ualtimorct
acci
Oliio
Kuilroad!
sketch of the life and performanocs of the President
esident Grants
Grant's message to Con- jmigo,orif from any cause it bo improper
On April Ist, 1870, at his residence in
celebrated tragedienne. Adelaide iListori, and gress,
ESS, about the Fiftecuth
Filtecutil Amend- for bim to mnko the sppointmem of registrar, this
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, \
place, Peter Irick, Estt , in the Blst
an interesting account ol tho great actor, Ed. ment,,
January 18, 1870.
>
tho amendment will add or heir and determine the cause of appeal year of his age He was oqo of our eldest
;nt, that the
T^HE
Trains on this Road run na follows ;
ro
and always bore the character of a
win Booth—each of them ncennipauied by four
ir millions to tho
the number of vot- P Vdcd for ill this act, all the powers and citizens,
Mail Train for East and West leaves at
*i.„ U.
tt S.,
u the
*1 t>
w
a.._
bo man of strict probity anil imnor. B e was for 10.60 AM., making close connections both ways
B 8ue portrait. Each number of this maga- ers in tho
Baltimore
Bun auiios borein conferred on said judiieshall
many
years
the
jailor
of
Uockiugliam
county,
b
8
at
Harper's
Ferry.
n * it
-Flhad,-' no
♦'^BaUtn
ore that
Bun | di5ellarg0(1
Commonwealth'
, attorney and was a faithful and devoted oilicer. Ho
by thB
zine contains several pieces of popular mu- says
ITS that
tliat
for f>nid county,
city,
or town,
idea before
Fast line, East'and West, leaves nt 8.36 p. m,,
was
well
known
and
very
generally
esteemmaicing
clcse
connections (or Baltimore und the
sic, which are worth the subscription price. it was intended tha whole colored
11. When any vacancy shell occur in the ed. He died a nioinber ot the Methodist West.
of
I'ublislied by Benjamin W. Ilitclicock, 24 population
pulatiou should vote, four millioDS
millions
rogia'far the judge of ths county or Charoh, lu wh.ch he spent the greater part
Winchester and Baltimore Accommodation
Train, through to Baltimore without change of
Beikniau Street, N.-w York, at $3 a year.
being
ingD their entirei estimated
number, trnle, to till tbe same;f,,ve
power,
any of his life.
ears, leaves Wincliester at 6 a. in.) arrives in
i -. i
sud) u™
if from
anyatcause
men,
Ml, women and children.
ths reglslror shall bo unable to discharge the
Baltimore at 10.50 ; leaves Bultiuiorc, returnTub Bridge erected across tho river by
RE.MEM HER.—At the Ladies' Bazar you can ing, nt 4, and arrives at 0.36 n. m.
duli 8
nw
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"U—
,-e
«
of
hi*
office,
tbe
said
Judge
shaH
have
buy
all
kinds
of
Woolca
Uouds
AT
CURT
Mail train from East and West arrives at S
Gen. Meem, in Bhenandoalt county, oounuc1 he New +ork Inbunc says, it power to appoint one pro tempore in bis for easti.
o'clock, p. m.
ting that portion of Ids land lying on the the South can simply go on as she is Mead,
REMEMBER—Now Is ths lime to bey Furs,
Fust Liua from West, and Express from East,
etc., nt COIjT for CAfiit.
arrives at 9.60 a. m.
wist side of the river with that on the cast, going for ten vears longer, she will
P8r80J1,halloffer to register Closks,
Trotter's lino of 8tago Coaches mnke? proiiff.t |
.REMEMBER—That atloh goods III Cloaks,
i iicbu
•'..i ,.. amij "moro prosperous than ana
be| rcieoted
byjudge
the re^mtrar.he
mnv
vve arc Berry to icaru, was wpslu-d avvny by [ lie
oonneotion at Wincbo.-ior, both ways, fioiu
OlankcU
ami
Ubawls
you
can
buy
now
at
COAT
,l4^0 bohII
i
i
the
of
the
county
or
au ap Ma 0
for cosh, at the Ladicr' llassr.
lo f>ti a»burg«
)
the bend in the 'ivtr. a few Java ago.
sue ever yet lias been.
,
hustings court ul his county, city, or town,
jaa^
K. J. C. A. HULL, A;est. J
JanlJ
WM. LOEB.
(voamxJSjmUh.

Jf Mix eel i an con*.
SPRING TRADE, ISIOI
HARDWARE!
HARDWARE f
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND I
J. G A SSM Al* ATO ROTH E K,
(SuCCBRSOitS TO Luuwio Co. )
HAVE in Cto™, and are reRi»Uf)y recoirin^,
every artlolc nccetfPftry to melte up n conjpleio and general stuck of American smiKnglith

g
| 8
m
g
rj
HARDWARE. w-.

, VALLKY KOOKSTOHE. !
iTYICTIONAUT of (bar flifdr, tranr\JLJ lation of Xeir Teatamvnt (Jfoven,)
iCrudGn'a Concurdnnce, Chmnherff* Kneye opedia of Kng-lUh Lilfratnro, Oui ;
da's Novels, HuIwoi'b, Scott's nnd j 1
Dickcna'n Novels, Stvlft'g nnd OnM- '
smith's Wrrkt, Arnhinu Ni^htu, Kol-1 \
|lin*i lliatory, Waiihingion Irvine'* |
Works, Sbak'ttpcarc, Abbott's HiBtoi ics. 4
:
PERIODICALS,- KTO.
Rnrirer'# Mngaxine, Peterson*! do., I>b]lie's do., Oodcy's Lady's Book, Pcttior. J
ert, Harper
Haruer'aa Itaxar.
ttaxar. London
Jioodon I.aiicui.
Laucut, ,.
London Society, the Kr^lish Quarterliea |
jSandav Magaiine, Tbe Land we Lore,
IN. V. Ledger, Chimney Corner, Lpaiid'a)
{IHointaated. Photorraph Albums, |
PA1NTIXU»# MUSIC, Ac.^bc.

iron, stkkl.
aXi
IIDZSK SHOFS. NAII.9.
O
•®
GLASS, rCTtY, !.<'CKS,
f-T
GaKDEN AND FIELD HOBS.
rW
KAKF#. SHOVKI.S, SFaDltS,
S
aXF.S, IIATCHKTS,
^
1IAMMEI1S. BIS'OF.8.
—
HUKEWS, SHOVEL'
K
.•el FORK HANDLES, "
D I 8 8 T Q N ' 8 SAWS,: 2
Hand, Circular, Iloofc-Tooth Cro«g-cut nnd Mill 3
■aws; Chieels of every dencriptjoo ; Table and —
Puaket Cutlery, Sciiaom, Kuxou,
THE ST. LOUIS
BTSHEEP SHEARS,-®
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y,
in.Stageivllatnes,ri'_Trence,11Breast,
, 1 ■Hal_1
Wagon and
OK ST. LOUIS, IHSSOl'gr.
ter and Tongue Chains, Coach and SJaudlery
Hardware,
CDARTER PERVETVAh:
MECUANICS' TOOLS
Asncfs over
91,000,009.
• of every descriplion. Also,
POLICIES
NO.\-FORFEIT
A
RLE. A slrictOOOK. JSUCOXrES.
ly Mutual Compati, With the additional seWe keep tho celebrated INDIANO] A and PEA- curity of a (mid up guaraftSecd capitnl of >160,BODY Cooking H'ove, Wheeling make, to 000 paying ita own dirtdends,
which we invite public attention. We oiler
I'resent.annual income over 33,090,000, and
them low for cash.
rapidly increasing. Assets and Ue.lti'ra scour,
In our stock, to which wo are making con- and ample for all contingencies.
-etant additions, will bo4 found every article in AU Desirable Forms of I'olicic* lasnriS.
the Hardware business.
A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, of tho
We respectfully iuvito the public generally to
give us a call, and we shall endeavor to make it prcuritrm given' All policies participate in rfiato the interest of all wanting Hardware to do so. iribtUicn of surplus, or pi ofit, and w ill r.ooivo
We will trade for Produce with any of our a dividend at end of first and every year on tho
Contribution plan. Tbe bigber per cent, of incountry friends who want goods in our line.
ter eat West, and oar present annual incoum
J. GASSMAN k BRO .
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those desirRuoCesaora to Lad wig <f; Co ,
ing Assurance as au advautsge'in tbe future ut
^^"Coffinan A Brully's old stand, near 1*. O. their policies,
Harrisouburg, Va., March 23, 1870.
NO RESTRICTION OX TUAVl'.i,.
I'remiunrs
may be paid ancatiy, icmi auaualJVcw Stock for Spring Trade J ly or quarterly.
„
OFFICERS?
Quick Cash Sale* and thort Pre fits1». A. JANUARY, 1'rerideut,
W. T. Sbcht, Secretary,
0; S. Mn.i.air, Assistant Secretary.
KEiV
VV'a. N. UiiSToa, UrUcral Agent.
WHOLESALE and BETAIL GROCERY
OEiVEUAb AOKNTH FOR VIKOINIA:
AND
Mortox Msute, Baltimore, Md., Valley
Ij 1 Oi. xa. O 2? St«z>x*o. andCol.
1'icdmont District Virginia and Md.
Rev. I. Randocpb Frxr.iv, Wiochestor, Va.
Roe. J. C. iloMnr.a, Alexawdria. Va.
XUdT RECEIVED and opening, at mj .taml
Reid VKNAiir.v, F'armviltE, Va.,South
next ooor to tha First National Hank, on of MajprA.
James River and North Carolna,
Main strcoij fl-'trrsonhurg, a coiuplote and genGEO. K. W1TMEH A CO.,
eral assortment of
General Agents for Maryland, V cat Tirgiuirt
OROCERIES AND EAUtLY SUPPLIES.
yirginia and District of Columbia,
No. 0, South lloitiday street.
These goods coinpiirc everrtliiiig tierctnfore of.
fered in this markot, and ail gnnds will he sold,
Raitiurore, Mr#,,
wbolesalo or rtlail, at the smallest poasibio proand No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria,,Va.
fit. TVholesale buyers will do well to give me a
augfl-l
call, as they oauip t do bettor by going to Ualtim rre for this description of goods.
i\r 33 "W" xr x xt. 3VH:
Ter ms cash or produce. No other terms can
be allowed.
l. til von. sil TfIE OI.I) STAND'
XlQlfOR*/
LMflVOStS
My nsaorlmont of Liouors ii large and of very
superior quality^ and l invlUi tho uUention of
the public to tbeui. 1 will sell goods in this lino TMJrirJlIlE, STOMPS, tfC., #c.
as low as they can be bought anywhere! quality
considered.
undergigned reapeclfully state to the pub-_
Having a largo stock of goods, nnd intending THE
lie that they have enturccf into co-partncr-'"
to keep at all times a good pu^ply nnd every- ahip for
purpose of carrying on the Tinning
thing of Aho heat, 1 respectfully solicit public busiucss the
in all it? varied branche?. We ar e keeppatronage.
a tin store in connection with ouj* shop, and
TERMS €ASH. No credit allowed to any ing
have now And will keep on hand a large uesortone, no matter who.
ment
ol all descriptions of butb
No liquors Held by tho drink.
marSO
J. A. HELLER, Agent
IIOMH-MADE AND NORTHERN WARE !
which will ho told low for caeh, and to which
we deslie to call public attention.
D IS SOL UTIOJ9\
SUENANDOAH IRON WORKS,")
STOVESMmvcii 10, 1870. /
will continue this branch of oar business,
THE co parinership heretofore existing be- nndWowith
this view are now receiving a large attween WilliamUilnks, John Fisi.ua, Titos.
of Stoves, including Parlor, Dining
Jo«Nfl, Wk.i.iam Mir.NNs. Jh., an»i John Milnrs,- sortmcnt
Chamber, Olliee and Cooking Stoves, of
trading m WILLIAM MlLNdSH A COMPANY, room,
patterns and beat quality, nnd for
Iron inanufacturers, is dissolved by mutual con- hundsouic
wood or coal. We invite Hie special attention
sent, John Milncs having withdrawn irom the of
the ladies to our Stoves.
firm. The copartnership heretofore existing
spouting, Sheet-iron Work, do., don©
between the above named partias and Josrth ^) Roofing,
>r(|rdcr. aud esUmalca furnished for all such
ns Wm, ^lilues & Co., Merchants, la also dis*
Country produce taken for work, as usual.
solved, Joseph P. Houck and James W. Rodat the old stand, Kar.t-Market street,
?er8 retiring from tho business. Joseph I*, opposite Jones'
Agricultural Warehouse.
louck is authorized to collect all bills due and
aepl'J2
UKEINEft A MAUCrv;
owing to the said mercantile firm, and John
Fiold« being authorized to close and settle all
liabilities and accounts of tho firm of William
UNION
.Milncs & Co.
A new firm has boon formed, consisting of
Wm. Milnea, John Fields, Thomas Johns and
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Wm. Milnes, jr., all general partners, which
will trade as Milxbs, Fields & Johns in the
of Baltimore.
manufacture of Pig and Bloo n Iron and as Merchants.
WM. MtLNKS,'
- - $300,000.
CAIMTAl.
JOHN FIELDS,
THUS. JOHN8,
WM. MILNES. Jr..
GEO, F. MAVHEW, Auzxr.
JOHN MILNK8,
J OS, P. HOUCK,
ina-30-4t
JAS. W. RODGERS.
ALBEMARLE 1NSUANCE COUI'ANV,
Or CuaaLOTfbsvilli, Va,
DNT OTXOZEL
Baltimobi, Md., March 13, 16?0.
nov24
GEO. F. MAYUEW, Aazxr.
WE. the undersigned, have this day sold to
Messrs. Jaooh A Oto. W. Gassuan, o!
Harrisonburg, Va , the entire stock of Hard JNSUIiE YOUR PROPERTY !
ware, bills receivable and book accounts of the
firm of Ludwig A Co., to whom all those who
know themselves indebted will make -prompt
1 am .cling .9 Agent (or two good VIRGINpayment, they being the only parties aulhorUed to receipt for the same.
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will
W. THE IB Eft $
JAMEtt J. WAD DELL,
INSURE VOUtt PROPERTY at .9 low rale,
JAGOB LUDWIG,
as arc offered by any other GOOD COM-'
For late Firm of Ludwig <fr Co.
FROM the above notice the friends and pa- PANICS in the Union,
trons of the late firm of LirntVio A Co. will
J. A. LCEWENRACH.
see that We have purchased the business iu Ilarri- ! deel
sonburg. We respectfully request those who
are indebted to tho late firm to come forward !
nnd close up their accounts as speedily as pos- TOBACCO TRADE
sible.
We return thanks, on behalf of the late firm
1870.
1870.
and ourselves, tor the generous patronage be- 1870.
stowed, and trust to merit tbe continued favor
We
have
In
store
a
id
in
Factory,
a
large.ftock
of tho people of Ruokingbam. Kespecilully,
«f evety grade of
mar33 iv
J. GASSM.VN A BRO.
CHEWING AND
VIRGINIA IS IN TIIE UNION.
Smoking
Tobacco!
NOW IS THE TIME.
FROM this day I will sell ott mr entire str.pk and ire unite the .(leiilinn of Merchants to our
of ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, 0 Ai'S,
different brumh).
TRUNKS, Ac.,
BjjSI
OUR
TOIIACC'OS
ARE PUT UP KSPKCIALf
AT COST.
LV TO HW'tT TUE WANTS OF Till.
Now is the time, Ihei ulore, for all whp wish
VALLEY TRADE. AND V'E OFFER
to supply themselves willi »,ny of these iudisAN ASSORTMENT that AVILi,
pensahle articles, at the Ion ost po.vihle fiKures,
SUPPLY KVEuV DEMAND.
to buy. Mystuck is complete, aud uiohrucca all
"FRUITS a.vl FLOWERS," sud ottie: hranrfi
styles, qualities and prices.
I return mv thanks to tho people for tho lib. of Smoking Tobacco.
oral patronage F have hcrctoforo received at
We return thanks fur the liberal patrosiga
beretolbru rcoTrcd,
their hands.
Those who know themsolves to bo indebted
20
8. II. MOFFETT it CO.
to me will picass comoioi ward and Settle-: those
vho have claims mainst mo will hi ing (hem
forward for adjustment.
ROSADALIS. 1
fcbU
H. A. LOVE.
ItOM.VDAt.S.H
\ J
Balti.mouf., May 20:1), 1809.
Dear Sir:—Your 'RosxcUlis' luis proved a
great success iu my case of Chronic. Rlieus
mntism and Nauralgia, after having tried in
vain for two inontl s to got relief from other
sources. It certainly is worthy of trial by
any person so sfflirted.
Very rospoctfullv yonfs. Jtc.,
THOMAS 11. GORE.
:-a
TETTfiR CURED.
I hereby certify that I was cured ofa distressing Totter, (that bad heretofore resisted
nil modical treatment.) by the use of Rosadaiis, and I cheerfully recommend it to ail
suffering likewise.
Al'PLEWlIITE SANDERS.

ROSADALia
MjUJtMBEtt!

LVJaBEMtt
to fill bilfa fhr alt llnds ol
LU MB Jdl fr*>u> my Mill, situated 7 mdes frma
Harriaeairarg, oa thrt Kawlev Sprioos road.
c ^ ? <fill dolivar orders at llarrfefyfiourg, and
WE ARE NOW BELLING THE
up to an}- of the HlatioM
th» ftniiroad*
Address
TUGS. J. HHUMATTL
BEST MPHMJTTa at 19J CMUTTSI
iuari7-tt
Harrisonburg, Va.
AND
JUST in receipt of CARRIAGE MATKftJAL,
BleacUed JTluslh.s to ta £.» Cts,
Trimmhigs and Coach VarnisU.
1
lebld
U. W. TABB.
HELLER, fliU). it iitEWENDAOil
tharlC-tf
(1JUOVKUSEKD—10 bu^h^Ia just received bv
^ u>ar23
IlKXKY SUACKLatT.
LVJIiBEM*. n\l.YTi7ll,
A
N
fexeollout
artrclo
of f»?ecn IVn.fop
For two good young
-Ml mnrU
at OTT rf
!»ru^ ^lo.p.
-iWORK nORSEfl
flOKSLB
Knctuirc of
*
IH A V K »u itore a fresh supply of Bound. 'Ii r>
fcb'id
HEXRY SHACKI.KTT.
Ccmuuu 'i'Uoso in waul i will bv piuaasd i-*
lurnub.
mat'i'i
G. W. TABU.
PJSACH BLOW POTAIOLS—
E.^Uiv bueiieU inct.rwrlved by l^LAV^KfNU EXtBACTS
if all kl...<t»«u
ULAUV MlAC^LLi i'.
.1. Ui.ll.J
,l A WJj* Hi
WH
CHEAP
GREAT MAMMOTH.

.aisrclla Htotifi.
Foil SALE at tub

CcmMomognlti).
nAnuiaoNHiiRo, TA.
WeanesdAy-Morning. Apill o, ISTtJ
$&'-yr.**T\VT.n T>srr*io*n.—^r»y
»,Vo
(ait* ft p/ipcf TtJ+'orly frtfrtthr Po»#o^tr<*—
direetetl to hi* nrr»f ar a.^nfhor. or uhcticr It
hit9 ituhicrilrd or »of—»• rofon'Ufle for tht /w.y.
// <t ptr'on orders hi* JPlfwr ditcontinucd, he
mHft jtoy ttrrearope* or the pnh'i*hor rwy eontin"* to nid t\r paper irnfil paymtnt is mads, and
roJlrrt tJu trhols amount, irhcther it is
frorr*
the ofirt or moi. The ovurl* hats dseiilsJ that r«fmoinp to take revpzprrs and periodira^n from
the Po'lofflce, or remnpintf <t*d .Uating them enraffed for, is prixoft f*c»« #rrJ*nc< of jntentivnal
fmuJ
m l1..
- ~
Biwpin« ilAiTEit ON EVERV PAGB
OF THIS Pavkr for txis Bekefit OP
Advertisers.
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VALLEY LOOKSTOKn.
iTyJCTIOKART of tie Rihlo, Tr*n»-i ^
! MrJ Intion of New TVwtnment (N'»rri»,) | ^
jl-rodrnV Con^ordnnM, ('humbers'p Kn- !
OTO'op^diji of Knpriih l.ilfrRturo, OaS W
daV NottIh, l)u!«rer>. Hcott's nrd i
iDltkroi'n N'orols. Pwill'ii nod Gold- u*
Wrrki, Ar»l»i.in Xlglitf, Uol- 1 rV
W«i*hin>rton Irrlnt'i » Q
.Worki, SkfikBpcar?. AwKut,tlllftorloi. ; •
,
rtniombA!.^ Km
>
jBcroc^n
IVIerion'v (!o.f I#c9« ^
lUf'tda.y Uode\*R l.nd^'d Cock, Pemor- ^
HArptrV Bmnr, London Lnnf^l,
T^ood' i Hoi icl j, tLo Fr^rlifh Oonrti rUos Q
Honday Magazine, The hand wc Love, u«
?J.T.Iifdgep, Chimney Corner, I.ea.ieV
lilomina^ed. Photiigrnpb Albania,
TAINTINGH, MUP10, ifr., Ac.
^1

HWIES-TO- DF'IDEl.M
AT
THE €>I. I> STAND
TM'WMKE, STOr'£.S,KC., AC.

l)iHP:e;TOKV.

ri^UTR timlerFignrd roFf^ctfully #tate to the pnb1 lie thiil they hare enfr.irfl Into co-p'nrtnerMASONIC.
ehlp for the rarpoie of rarrvin^ on the Tinmntj
Kn. *7. F. A. M.. nr^fa hu#in<>## in nil it# varied branches. Wenrekeop% W<vjf?rcTi*» rxic?»
,y r ftr^t Hntnrdov rr«r.lr«r In rvtry month, end "n lh«!
r tin #tnro in connection with our nhop, nnd
SAlh rf June end STlh of Dwmbtr. Utliry fchRcklrti; IfiR
bare uow and w ill keep on hand a largo aesortAfARler; J. T.
Krcrt lary.
l
ment
of aH dsaeriptions of both
Rcckfcoiiau
rnAfrr*.
d. T.A.InW..iiM»rni€
neeM-ffmrtb
p«<o»»Uy
evening
in everyNo.roouU*.
Hall. | Hosib jiarb and NorthmN Ware I
J. WIHen, II. Y.; «. Sbclry, ^ocrctaiy.
, which rrill ho rold Iotv for cn««h, and to which
I. O. ». If.
i we doeiic to call public attention,
Wivxrn/pA Taint. Kn. ??% T. o TT. K., •neela r^ry
T'rxnlny evening. t» Shelry,
Baehem j J. vV, Bear,
STOVESc . of R.
r. OF. 7.
Wo will continno thlk brat c?» of our !>n#ineF<»,
1
liAf rrynvprpn rrrrrcTL. Ko. .'•7 FrlenJtcf T<rtprr- nnd with rhi# view arc no* roccivinp'o large as- :
free, in«• very Pofnrilty r^rninjt. in Bed Ucn'e ! gortmont of Fltote#. inclkdlnc# Tarlnr, Dining
J 8. Uttserfy, rn-sideoi:
IfiVy.
l rooos, Cbiuiber, Office and Oookinp Stovoa, Mf >
bnndfoino pottrrn# and beat qnalily, and for '
crrcfetn^.
wood or coal. Wn Invite the special attention
M. r.. Cnraep. fVuLb—F'-T J <s. ^ar-.'rrr. Tr.Ff^r | of
the ladle# to onr Stoves.
Fe;x''."v*
every
^tindky
Lf
11
A.
st.,
m
•)
c?
<
f'
M•
Roofing, apoutluji, Sheet-iron Work, Ac., done
Frnver mee-irg every Wedorzday cr'jvlng. Sunday
to
order, and cetiiuatcs furi.ikbcd for all sucb
Frl.onl of 2 F. J!«
T iiF»Vir.riAa~.r.er. J. Tier rrrrror. r»»?or. F-r- work.
Country produce taken for work, a# nannl.
s-Uee every Pimdav 11 21 A. M.. and of T P. M. J.ertnte every Wedncediiy evening. Snndny b'chocl at 9
"iSSU^hop at the olu stand, Kast-Market street,
A. M.
opposite
Jones'Agricultural Warehouse.
e
FMXAieril—rrn*. rr.i erpRl—Rer. .TOLD FnsI'y,Rec«
Bopt22
OHEINKH A MAGCrv:
lor. jfcrvieef every Sunday ul 11 A. B!. I.eotare err
ory Ftidny evening. BainUy Fcbool at £> A. V.
Ji'JEH" MMT JliJtnKMLT.
B.<rTr>T—Rer. Bfr. Wl.U^carver, Taetor. Servicfi i
o
first and tliiI'd SnnJoya at 11 A. M,
fT^IIR
undersigned would reipectfullv inform
I rrnFRAN—Rev. O. W. Holland, raptor. ServIctF
X the citizena <if liarriaonbur^ that they hare
arny otlier Snndny at 11 A. If., and 7 P. M.
CiTmLir—Kev. J. Aml.lcr Weed, Factor. Service# just opened a new
every tldrd Snndny Jn encli month.
AjpS> HEAT MARKET,
John Weftey Cliapel—Cnlnrtil MetJiodtBi—Rct. 1 W
la llic renr of the First No-■ft Tl Ad
Brown, Pn-tor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. >1.
and 7 V. M. Prayer meeting WcdncFdny evening. tvonal Rank, where ther will keen on hand at
Sunday School 9 A. M.
all times, BKKF, FORK, aMUITON, VKAL,
and POURTHY.
OH A KG K. AI.F.X. A VAKASRAS RATLHOAD.
We will keep nice *nrM# and hr.pc to rrcolve
Tmirtu leave at0:10 A. M. Arrive at 4:20 P. M.
the patio lago of the citizens who want anything
Stages leave fur Strutdnn immrd'ntely nfter arrival in
our line.
of the car#. Relurftk'g reach f larrijonhnrg at 0 P. M.
In order to keep no our Fupplle* we are crmStages for Shctiandonh Iron Werki dally ut 8A. M.
pelled to do a cash business, and will aell ag low
as tire market will nfi'ord. for CASH ONLY,
jnnlf)
l.GPTON dr BROWN.
Three brothers, hcavincr n rcmnTli- I
able rosernhlanco to coch other,
Mjiquont, FJc.
•wervt info the same barber shop, i
ami on the same day to be shaved; JgOWMAN WHISKEY.
OTTk,
u
one {tjoing in the morning, (lie other
The undersigned would inform thopo ESj
i>t noon, and the other at night.— who use or deal in Liquors, that he .is VJiJ
When the last one appeared, the bar- manufacturing a superior article of WIllSKEV,
ber, who was a German, dropped .It the Coltt Spring- DUttiUry,
renr
liis razor in astonishment, and exTIMBERVILLlv,
UOCKiKGHAM
CO., VA.
claimed: 'Voil.dat man has dcfitstI hare in my employ, the best Distillers, and
<st beard I never saw; .1 shavo him 1 as oil my Whiskey is doutlo distilled t clsiro
thai its quality is'not surpassed by any mnnndis morning, shaves him at dinner- |i Jr.cturrd
in the State, All I ask is that {udges
tiines, and lie comes back now mit of good I.ibuor will trv my WhiRkey, My prices
are
moderate
prepared to fill orbis beard so long as never vasb.' ders promptly, and 1 am
JOHN BOWMAN,
Cold
Spring
Distillery,
A sea captain, being at a ball,
ano-tf
near Timborvillo/Va.
had been accepted by a benutifnl
partner, who, in the most delicate IDISCXDEJ XarOTTJSOES,
O?P0S>I* inn AM.RICAH IIOTBl.,
tuaner possible, hinted to hinr the
propriety of putting on a pair of
U A RR1SONKUKG, VA.
gloves. 'Oh,' was the elegant re- A. S. WAI.I,. - - - frowrletor.
n
ply, 'never nitno me imt'ni.., i
A
t
this
house
is
keot
constantly on hand
wnsh mv bauds when I vedor.c dan- VrniSRY, BRANDY, WINKS.
GIN, FOBTKR, ALK,
cing,"
And a complete aesortment of all Liquors
A n inebriated niRfi ir. Lawrence, AIL perrons in want of Liquors for Medicinal
/\ cr other purposes, will Uo well to call beKansas, was lonnd clinging to a fore
purchasing ebewbere.
iuareh24
A. J. TV.
fence looking bc'.plessly at a neighlairing row of shade trees. 'Halloa;
W^GSCHE,
said a friend wiio cmnS tip, 'what s . VvlSI. i-I.PKALKft
IN #
t-he matter. Jaki?' 'Dnnno, hie,' re- • Doineitftt
Imported hiqirers,
sponded Jacob, 'that d—d proces(Opposite the American Hotel,)
sion's never gion' to git past.'
H AUK1S0NDUKG, VIRGINIA.
•Hal' exclaimed an imaginative CIONSTANTLT on hand a fall nna
J complete assorlfnent of the finest and
preacher, in the midst of an over- best
brands rf FOREIGN AND DOMES-WMU
TIC
f»l QUORS, such as French Brandy, Holwrought sermon descriptive of heavland, Wines, Doweetic Brandy, Whiskey, Rum,
en, 'melliints I hear a whisper!' Ale, Porter, Ac., ifrc.
persona in want of Liqnora, in any quanti'Sir,' rejoined ft deacon, raf-ing in ty,All
for.Medicinal, Mcehanieul, or other'pni popos,
bis scat close to tl e pulpit, 'I pre- will always find it at my Bar. A call solicited
Sopt. 'i'J'GB-tt
einnc it's Iho boys in the gallery.' from the nubile,

FrlfiUra* Cvlvmn.

IVfrjm Sa!ei..
(tale or I'aHinhte lUut Matnte.
I OFFER for sals prl.ately, the following desi .'abi.t real estate;
32 Acres or Woodiard,
r lnr miles North of Ilarrlsonbnrg, on the Rldg.
JOB P B j N T X N Q ,
Road, and in fight of the MaoessasQapHailfoad.
8 s\cue3 or Land,
adjoining Use >r>rnoratien <f Dnrrtseit.beirg, rn
llttdla. gnf»iiK#»
tho Valley
deikabli for buildi
, Turnitike— ,
Two Houses and Lots.
on Miin itroet, northern end. bmb or
which can be eeeily convorttid Into t+mhadm
boqaee.
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH
Either p eee of the above properly can ^parohaaed on roaeonahlc torm% aa I aa» d-aairuui of
changing my bunineee.
Fop partioulara. apple to the wude^i^etd eg
ula larffi* serro mile# North ol H&si teouuui a, or
to J. U. I'iico A Co.
fi. *. tOMT:
J &D: P li I NT 1NG OFFICE ie2tf
' GEORGIA LANE
FOR SALE OR EXCUAROR.
1 OFFER for tale, or in oachanga for property
In Kocklnghatn connty, Va.,
Two PlaDtation. In Georgia.
Is supplied with
One contains 3T5 ACRES, more or less, and is
•itnated within
miles of the city of Rome,
State of Ooorgta. The uthsr contains 240 acres,
• no Is tlio situated within 2X miles of tho city
of Rome,
A/Sair^l,
"
•4*-tr,ed1nowlnca„r.«
EKpfrOpfyj. ef0 eonstrnctlon passes
through
MODERN MACHINERY
*J?'LOfL
plantations.
WAl—LSwiiE; ^ DiTHl!
. IMPROVEMENTS
on both place, are of the FIRKY QUALITY, and
both plantations ate well watered by rnmiiagetrenm#.
tHt-YEUMS—Mndcrate, and the title gnod.
for tbc speedy exccutloii of nil kinds of
Keler to A. B. Irick or lionry Mbackletfc* liar*
rieonburg, Va.
JOHN SCANLON,
8opt. 9, 1888-tr"
Harriaonburgb.

♦f "afrAr* nnrt Jrfretry.

.JIcchanlcnT.

•A.. Ha. a itnlondid ...orim»nt of Pf DPIT^
S-riav rod SO hour CLOCKSi.!.1'CL0CK^
— UTJUuIV •
Thee Clock, hare in.t horn reeelred, and will
be .(lid at rea.-onabf- price., A call i. .oliel'ed
before purcharln^ rlaeirherA.
deel

AHOCKM AN,
J
ARCHITECT A BUILDER,
IIARRISONBURO,
VIRGINIA. MiiL
Will tttend t. ail work ontrntted to Mm in
Hockinjrham or adjoiningconntiea. (Jo24-tr.

STOCK OF GOODS
TVOT? S3 A I
HAVING determined to close tb© mercantile
business, we offer for salo our entire stock
POWER JOB PRESSES! of Goods,
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA.
The stand is one of the best in the Valley of
Virginia. An active business man can eaeily
Br which we arejable to do a large quantise'l twenty-five thousand dollars worth of goods
a year.
ty of work in a'short Mine* chue renderfab'i tt
MILLERS, KITE A CO. |
ing it unnocpsaary to make a journey
to the city to get Prnting done*
XOKrE3»»
as we do oor work at
AGRICULTURAL WARBHOUSEI
East-Market street,
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HAND!
nABRISONBURG, VIRGINIA.
PRIME CLOVER SEED, at lowest market
price.; GARDEN SEEDS, « gener.l assort,
meat of the beat; RAMSDELL'S NORWAY
OaTS. produces from 00 to 8" bushels per acre;
CROASDALE'S PHOSPHATE, sold on terms
to suit Fni-raers; EARLY'' Rt'SE and EARLY
TOE OLD COMMONWEALTH
GOODRICH POTATOES—the earliest and best
Potatoes known, PEACH BLOW and WHITE
MERCER POTATOES, for table use and late
for sale in anr quantity.
Cute Obio lawyer to plain connO. -W". BO-X-X>,
FEINTING OFF1CEI seed,
GARDEN TOOLS of the most approved
fry woman, a witness -'Vent assert
n^Aics i?r
atylee.
that your son lias worked' on a farm etLIj JiFJTDS OF FiquanZ)
THRESHERS, Reapers and
Mower#, Buggy Rakes* lloree
South side of the I'ublic Square,
ever since bo]J wasjlborn?' 'I do.
Hay
Foika, Well and Cistern
HARRISONBURG, VA.,
'What did l.o do the lirst yeat?'
PUMP8, Stump Pullers, Steel
KEEPS
constantly
on
hand
and
for
sale,
in
Plows,
Rontt's Shovel Plows,
•He milked,' replied the lady. Lawquartitiea to suit, PURE LIQUORS of er mabonIc hall building. Iron Shovel Plows, Dirt and A
cry
kind,
embracing,
yer whistled and let hor go.
Mud Scoops* Grindstones and flb
Hangings, iieathor and Guiu
Apple Brandr,
Jamaica Spirits,
Belting, Bolting Cloth* Iroi
A poor lad wn once brought be- Blackberry Rrapdy, St. Grots Rumr
nnd Wood WATER PIPING
French Branor,
Holland Gin,
[StCOKB SToaT,)
lore a magistrate, who asked him Ginger
11
av Scales* Farm Mills*
Brandy,
Kimmel
from whence ho came? 'From Ire- Old Peach Brandv.
GERMAN COCKTAIL
Bourbon TVhiiJty, Pure Crown nnd
Farm and CHtmcn liELLit,
Oppocit. Hill'a Hotal,
land, yen honor.' 'Have you ever Old
Old linker do.
Burgundy Port Wine,
Impiement#* Agricultural Hardware and Mabeen to sen?' 'An* laith, dots yoi Pure Old Rye do.
Sherry, Madiera,
chinery of every description, Furnished Repairs
Mit* BrtziT,
Mononghalia do.
Malaga A Claret Wines,
for Threshers, keapere, Mowers, Hakes, Drills*
honor think I camo over in a wheel- Other
Brands of do.
and
other machinery* on hand or furnUhed to
A call solicited from tbo public genorallj.
barrow?'
order.
IIARRISOSBURO,
YIRQltUA.
marcbl6,1870
febO
B. M. JONES 4 BRO.
Ailehntingclub at Lyons hnsbeen
1
;
for gome timo engagcJ in a ^sensJOHN 5SCANI.ON,
PBOPRXKTOH OF TUB VIRGINIA HOTEL,
won of'lho question: 'If you bad to
0
AND DFALKR IN
hftrc a 'bile' whero would you have
^
«
eAJTO LIQW'ORS, A CALL SOLICITED I
8
H
i(?' and its members have finally WUTES
TIRQINIA nous*, MAIN STRIBT,
decided, 'On another fellow.'
>
0
SJ
UARRISONnUltO, VIRGINIA.
An Iowa wife |mt starch in h«r
SATISFACTION UDARANTEEU
%
TThlle I connet boast, as one of my frfemllj netfchbors
husbftiid'e heer, thinking it was ar- !j»s done, of having procuivel my li'ccnae frnm the HonO
M
County Court of RocMnKhnm, yet my legal
senic, and was surprised because it ovablo
moral and civil rijht to eell mix! vend all kinds of
IN STYLES AND PRICKS.
didn't stiffen him.
FRENCH BRANDY,
HOLLAND GIN,
0 ^
0 1 o
PORT WINES,
MADEIRA WINES.
^ Br
TOBACCO TRADE
MALAGA WINES,
SHERRY WINES.
w ^
CLARET WINES,
A GOOD SUPPLY 07
1870.
1870.
1870.
JAMAICA SPIRITS,
DOMESTIC BRANDY,
Wo bare in tfore aid in Factory, a large stock
H
NEW ENGLAND RUM,
of every grade of
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, PRINTERS'
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY,
r
CHKWINO AND
MONONGAHKI.A WHISKY,
STATIONERY
SCOTCH WHISKY,
Smoking
Tobacco t IRISH WHISKY.
0
<1
sirl very clcsrly umiuertlonsbli.
-S
and wo iu.ite IKe sllontion of Merchanto to our Is 1 imqiir.tlonjil,
have
feme
amongst
the
good
reepleo*
Harrisonburg
ALWAYS
ON
HAND.
diOoront brand,.
to live aithtliem, anil help forward the town,and 1
t-|
9
well persuaded I have the good wishes and kind
1
a
OCR TOB^eWS ARE POT OP Ei^PEClAL- am
feeling of all the he.l cltlsens of the town.
Hi
'
Li TO MEET THE WANTH OF THE
I do not boast of my wealth, for I imv-nl touch of that,
VALLEV TRADE. AND WE OFFER
hut I do .land, and want to stand upon my good
name; Iran say that "he who steels my purse steals
an askoutment that will
trnsb, but he that steels my pood name, steels that
6UPPLY EVERY DEMAND.
jyjANTUA-MAKINO.
which does not him enrich, hot makes mo poor indeed.
Aug. ?, -Sg.-lf (le kfl)
JOHN SOANLON.
-FKITTH and FLOWERS," and otber brands
Mrs. A. J. NICHOLAS,
BLANKS.
BLANKS
of Soioklng Tobacco.
(East Market Street)
Wc return thanks for tho liberal patronage .
Tn1J£E J9 0TiCE.
beretoloru reoiived.
UARUISONBORO, VA.
20
B. H. MOFFETT Jb CO.
Blank, of all kinds
I THE UNDERSIGN ED, Inform all whom
Would call'tbe attention ol the ladles of Bar
j it may enncern, that from and after this
iisonbnrg and vicinity, to the tact that she'is
dare no credit must be given in mv name, ror
iiyELI.MAN'S'-Ponj" Shaving
now prepared to do all kinds oi
1 t and Hair-dressing Saloou, in
anything bclongiDg to ine sold, without my conON
HAND
OR
PRINTED
TO
ORDER,
PLAIN AND FANCY DBESS-MAKING,
sent, as 1 will not oe accountablo for any such
rearoflbe First National Hank of
and all other work in her line at tho shortest noUarrbonburg, IS THE PLACE to
transactions by other parties.
tice and on reasonable Terms.
Buy Pies, Cakes, Bread and Confectionget a clean, smooth, comfortablo
Thankful to tho ladies for pa't patronage, 1
ihave, or to have your hair fashioncries at the new Bakeiy. West-Market cfcreet.
For
Lawyer,
and
Pablia
OHIoers.
hope to merit a continunnoo ol tho eamo.J
ably cut a^d drpfised, or your raet»r
marU tf
THOMAS A. KRAFT.
MavR I8lt8.tr.
boned, or your old clotbiug cleaned
aud repaired, and tn.Tdo to look algELLUNO
OFF
most as« well as new. Also, headJUST OPENING
AT THB
quarters for Wflliian's celebrated
AT VERT REDUCED PRICES,
Hair Inrigorator and Reetorstirr.
Warranted. Patronage sited.olic
OLD VARIETY STORE
FROM
THIS DATE.
Bleached and Brown Cnttons, Assorted,
1100 yards new style Pi ints,
jjLA NKH—Hucb as Notes, Ghack#, Constable's
janll
D. W. SWITZER.
Boots and Shoes,"also Gum Sandals,
Jj Warrants and Ezooutfon#, Delivery Bonds,
Sugars. Coffees, Syrups,
Notices ou sain'-, for mile, and ail otber kinds tf 1
REMEMBER
IF yon want a One Beaver snit, onll on
Window Glass, Putty, Not ions, Ac.
Blanks prompt I v and nefci'r printed at
oc27
I). M. SWITZER.
t all at
OTB COMMONWEALTH OFFICE)
deed
niiNUY SHACKLETT'fl.
JOKES I JOKES JOKES!
The "Old 'Vmn,"iii..ahb" rrlntlng Oflico,
IHAVE in ftore a frt»-U #up)dv uf Bound Top
A perfume for the breath. Tn Ho*e., at ID
C«'iiK'U(, Those in uaut 1 will be pleased to J^tAVOnrxO FXTH ACTS of sll kindf at
eent.e.eh, S.ld »r.
FSHMAN'H
lurnirh^
Mut.'J
U. W. 1 ABB*
insi2.'l
* AVlh'
Store.
del I
Tohseeo snd Cigar Store,
i e uac iuc vcij WBb-i/i

SOW tm th«

JjTARMS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL
DESCRIPTIONS Of PKOrERTY, SOLD OK
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS.
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD
1NG8 EFFECTED.
AH parties desirinp to SELL or RENT property, or insure their lircs or buildings, are raapcctlutly solicited to call and see o..
Three of the members ot our firm are natives
of the Valley of Virginia, and are well acquaint
cd thronprnout ite entire lencth.
^■uOFFIOK, for the preeent, IN THE LAW
OPTTCE OF CHAS. T. O'FBKHALL, OVER
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
sepil.
THE OLD RELIABLE
LAND

AGENCY
Off
j; D PRICE-

<0

WEEKLY
T*F PPon.R', FAromir. Jonn^„. '
nre mopt rvTrRFSTivfi qrontr.n
srn nfwnt.), found In the
NEW YORK WFJEKI.Y.
'*4 nrpsj-/1 Hnt* sr#
SIX GRKAT STOHlFR
rttonlnx throuyh {t«on!uirn«; ar4l at Gnat
mresTonv ih „Fors y.rr„r JiosTir
Now «nh«riS,;r, are* it,u, (ur. nf h„,n
m.n«mrn. of, new cntlcnH .^.e. 00
lhay iWfwWK. fW tho
'
NEW YORK" WEEKEV.

A. "*% STILL AT ni8 OLD StA.VD,
CARRIAORSt
CARRIAGES
o hero n gf-od a9#ortrnont,
WATCHES.
FFTVKI.nt.tf
o.,
Uar. always be found* #ttea#onahl© nrloes.
IAK NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CARKIAOE WORK, such as
GIVE HIM A CAt'..
Bujrgiea, Rneltnt^ay*, Cala.li-Top Carriage.
tNBjtsrrtrvi. jsa'd cfxtrt,
Rlx wated nactt Cnrrlage., golkiea. dte.
W.
fclTENOUR,
%StPpcc!al attention paid to remrKldling old
Carrllipe. ard Rnpglea, And done with deepulch.
I am the cb«.|te.t man In tbo oountry. Cum.
yvajch
and see me, at the old stand. Gunuan street.
01*19 *
JOHN O. MORRISON.
i ASEP.
J"ONES A MeALUSTER
. ^AOBGKOTB AND BUILDtRS
ITARRISOSBURO, V IRQ INI A,
IS now recelrln* directfrnm N.w York anew
RARRfSONBORO, VA.,
end beautiful owortmrot of
Reepectftaily aoilclt a share of the pabllo paGOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. OOLI), tronage. The'v are prepared to do all
work In the HOUSE CARPENTERS' (fKlSf
PLATED and RUSTfER JEWELRY,
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- I'yffl.
CLOCKS, ,tC.
The best Sree)tht to thl.market. Price, to .Bit ness, neatness and dispatch. Our prices for
work shall not he higher than the prlecechargedMie time.. Be .nre to p re me a eall,
by other good workmen In fawn. Wo Are preYmuWatehe. and Clock, repaired and war- pared
to dry lumber for the pnblie tt reasona/anted 12 raonths.
^JluRoom noxt door to the Post-office, Harrl Die rales.
Tbankfu' for past patronage, we .elicit a con
sonburg.
tinnance
»®»s
w. h. ritenouA
April ft-r;
JONES A. McALWSTER.
stm. tt. BjeutUt,
BLACKS MIT H I N O.
ATE IF BLACKSMITH SHOP t
undersigned having recently located
X in Harriiunbtl'rg, for the purpose* of cerrvWATCH• MAKEII AND JETWELETl Ingon tire Blacksiuitniug biiBiueSM*
*
would
annonuce to the citizens of
WOULD .ay to the pnblie that be I. etill all the town
and county that they ttro
hit old stand, on Main atrcet, in the roout
to do all kind of.worfc in
now occnpird by Wn. Ott <0 Son a. a Cloth in? prenared
their line at tho ehorteaf fiotice and on reasonaStore. H. it prepared to do all Kind, of nork ble
terras. We can repair ThrcHhing Machjnes,
ra fit. line at the ehorteit notice, and at the Enginea,
Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agrl- i
moat reaaonable rate..
cultural Impleraonta. We pay special attention
Watobes, Clocks, Jewelry, &o., Repaired to the repair of Plows* and will make ne,Wwrought nhears or mend.old ones* Mil' Gearand Warranted.
ing can be repaired at oui* shop.
Harlnft heretofore enjoyed a fair .hare of pa^ave in our employ one of the best
trobage* I hope by. an effort to aocomnodate Horse Shoer's
in th» county. Our motto is to
and please to merit a ooRiiuuanee.
srpTf,
dortforfc %UMm AJS'H WELL. AU we ask is a
trial.
Country produce taUcn tn eicbange for
CNPaiung bye pebskrvers.
work. Shop on Main street* a few doors North
of the Lutheran Church.
Sept; 9, '68-tf
R. B. JONES A SON.

valuable
TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATS SALE,
I OFFER for #»!» privately tho property Is
which I now reside, located on the worth and
ot Main street* Harrisonburp. consisting of *
HOU^t AND LOT.
The lot contains one fourth acre, and rf ttorf
rJchr gn<f productive. The Houa#' is in d ntfifArtVW, in most excelTent eondtti<»n, and conWe are prepared fo do <11 plain Work in onr ner
tains six pleasant and well-vantilated rooms.
There
is upon the lot a well of excellent water,
USA, promptly nnd at short notice,
and in the yard a first-rate cistern , also, an icehouse and dairy, stRbfe, and all necessary buildOUR CELEBIVVTED
ings.
Terms llbera!, nnd made known to those desir- WeRFJECVKD SI* E<:TA€I2ES
AND EtE-GtASSES
ing to purchase, who we invited to call upon me:
Sale Bills,
Cieoular.,
doemr
A. J. wall
Are Rainiag .leadily and certainly a repataProgrammes,
BillhesMd,
UoounFurpassed.
The readily ascertained
Letter Headings,
Porters,
•tfperfoHty they posseas over the ordinary tipectacles makes theiA very popular.
Dodgers,
FOR SALE
Enrelope Cards,
ON (he most reasonable terras* a lot of CARDPamphlets,
Business Cards,
IT IS A FACTr
ING
MA
CHINKS,
consisting
of
First
and
I.sgnl Jllanlts,
Railroad Printing,
Kocond- Breaker# and Finisher, 49x30 inches That- Giey render the impaired 8?ghf cfeaY dbd
Oflicers' Blanks,
Bank Printing,
wide, with clothing nearly all n^W. Also, a distinct > strertgfhen tfnd preserve the eyes; are
200 Spladlp Mule* Jenkn's make* and a 4 4 very pleasant and easy to wear* and
Wedding Cards,
Blank Notes, Checks,
yachine*
LAST MANY VKARS WITHOUT CHANGE
Hoeolpti,
Drafts, Labels, ,f'c. Ac., Bponring
The above Machinery Is in excellent order,
necessary, po »hat in the end they are the
nnd can be seen running at any time. Any par- being
Chbappst as wkll as rqa Bkst.
ty in want ot a s. tt of
Xotlee that Mr. WM. H. UVTKNOUR, next
AT TRE LOWEST PRICES, FOP. CASH.
Che JJost-offSefty f" out sole Agent in Hauun
JFOOFFEJT MJiCHFJrF.nV, to
sonhuuo,
Va.* and that toe employ «o pedlars,
for working coarse and medium Woof will do
well to call oh or address,
LAZAKTJS
& MOJEims,
WM. JOBE A SONS,
M.nufaclurinp Opticians,
^lonnfacturers of Woollen Good#.
JecS-X
HARTFORD, CORN.
Jmlfl-m UruWiown* Frederick co., Va.
>
^
'
VALUABLE
Real Eatale Agents.
PTR Fj A 1j E S T A T FA-fF*
Fop Nalc Privately,
DODGERS I
T1IK undersigned will sell in bu'k tbo remain- KiaiKG. O'FERRALL k CO.,
DODGERS!
dor of that « aluable property* the
KYLE MEADOWS,
DODGERS I
REAL ESTATE.
A popular style ofsdrcrtlelng. and the cheap- situated near the town of Harrisonburp. This
is
very
valuable
property
an
is
a
rare
chance
est known, wc are prepared-to print in
for inveetment. ^SPTerma iberal.
the best style, by the 1,000 or
For further information aci Teas or applv to
Wm. H. Kspikobr* at Harrisc iburg, or A. li. H, t.lte and Fire tnaurance jtgenta,
lees, very low.
Bxuaut, Btaunton. Va.
KFFINGER A STUART.
HAERISONBURG, VA.
dccB-tf
Aitorncys, Ac.
aroxs x^xi-xiuFTiKro,

t-ltrrary.

vrTl^

^h,

V r%

'

tiw,(Mtatn.
AmonacBW*
es. Bhoit
Poems. et«n are by Uio aUlcat wH^
8
of America and Cowpe. Th#
writer.
NEW YORK WEEK! Y
Aoas not eonfln, DSef„,n,.,
bllt
(
Ilihe. h great quantity of really InftruotiTa Bailer lr>
foe most condenscf form.
The xV. Vorlt Weeltly DennrtmenK*
hava attained a blph repuUtlon from tt(eir hr.vit.r
fKcellsnec and correctnrca.
Tb. pLia.AnT PaatuaAcn. are mala up of tl.o oon.
C4e*)(rated witand hamor of many mind#.
,, K 0W M ,,l0I ,CO, ,ne 10 UMfa
llol
' all
n manner
" ' of lutjcct#.
" " ''
'
tlon on
The New, firm, give In tt,8 f-wrel wn«f, th, ra
notable doing# all orer the world.
Th. Ou.sip wiru CoaaaapuaDsnT. cnnlafn. anew
to Inquirer, upon a 11 Inmylnable .ul.Jeota,
AN UNRIVALLED LITERARY TAPE
IS IHH
N^EW YORK WEEKLY,
.«4SK,^.w-U,B
' fr0m KInnT ,0 TKN HTORre..
ihti
' ,"ld h"l,« J"""' P'ifiKS, in .d.miow
PARTMBNW."M,'aT0K,,ia'O<lthe VAKI,40 "B;
On. Te^'gt8^ T0 ®VBSOBIBERg :
55SuS:

^'0- ^ Fulton street, N, T
THE GREAT LEADINO
vfrnertcan Fashion JVagaxln^
l^KMOREST'S MONTHLY MAOAZINK
, u n^ver8B^J ftcknowlddged the Model P* J!asrKM;4aagt*pgi!rti<&rT»StihtntpegeS' {1"u'u.,l0l'I M.ttere®
tipn. on.Heallfa, Muric/An^'nent^L ire 0°"

SABBLBS
HARNESS
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rockham and adjoining connties, that I have .recently refitted and enlarged my
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT,
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel,
Harrisonburp, Va., and am fullv prepared to do
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at
the shortest notice and upoir reasonable ienhs.
fhe cn. ciat attention o; the LADIES- is-called.
to my make of
SiOE SJiDRFES.
Having had, much experience in this branch- of
the Dnsinerfa* I feel satisfied that I cgn please
them. All I-ask is that the public will give nio a
call and exaunine my stock and work before purcbasxpg.
I tender my tnanga for past pafronage
and respectfulyl ask a continuance of the same
June 17-y
A. H. WILSON.

eion of artiatic nnveltied with ot'- 4 U eful
rUiCelld
?'^
entarteining literature.
" "
"

mmm
tniura ; two copies, if5.SO ; three clpka aVsO '
at *?"P"|S' *'2i' 'I"1 S!,,len'lid
premiuine lor club#
jyjARQUlS L^KM^jLEY'S
r,s liuin tu
«rfber
atr'Uer.
Aa new
" "LK
Wheeler
" A« Wileon
eachSew.subMachine W
lor 20
subeenbereDEMOBEST,
at S3 eiteii Ado Woi-Ls, dtng
-oa»,
JENNINGS
Brua<
n
..
'w«V. New York
Vou
g.fheTw'withThi'^
wth the tiremiuuia
lur
^each.
Atoorica, to'
|

ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS
OF
avr -oasr XT 3VI EJONTTISb
nKAD AND irtm'i' -t'l'ttfc a-o.
IflAIinXC AWI> HLITE
Bureau, Washsland and 'l ablo Tops, or any- (
thing in om* line, at city prkva.
All orders from the country will be promptly
filled. Satisfaction guaiaintecd.
GEO. D. ANTHONY.
declS-tf
Agent at ilarrisonburg, Va.
Harrison huko
8A91! AND E00R F-ACTCP.Y
We have on hand nil sizes of WINDOW
SASH* PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, S4UTTBHS, FLOORING* BRACKETS, MOULD- j
INGS, and in short t..v.*y article needed to
build and complete honson.
We will also do all kinds of TfJUNING, suoh
na Gti^mns* Bannisters* Ac. We a*"0 also pre*
pared > work Weather-Boarding,
We ive on hand at our MILL, at all times,
Meal and Chop for sale.
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for
tb$. tenth odshel.
Country Froduoe taken in.exchange at market price for work.
LUMBER taken ip trade for work.
WM C. VK1CE, Foremaii.
B. SHUNK, Secielary.
img 4, 18GD;
NEW STOCK OF
nEjiDr-*ii**tPE cLOTaijrat
Dm. switzer"
MERCHANT TAILOFf
Announces to his customers that lie has just returned from the cities with a large nud elegant
stock nf Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, 4c.* very cheap for cash. Also, a
large assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING3,
which he will make up to order at short notice.
My stock of ready-made Clothing will coiupa''«
favorably with any in the mat ket, and having
selected them mysell* 1 can confidently say that
tbey are out and made in the best manner*.
oc27
D. M. gWUZER.

XWISH to rail the attention of all partfes
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this
Valley, that their interest would he to place
their property, now for sale, in my bands at
once*, as 1 have made extensive arrangements
tor the sale of Lands this fall.
Having connected my office with the great
''Obtonicle Land Agency," of Washington city,
also, with A. .p Smith, of N, Y,, and being determined to drive a brisk trade in the
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS,
I call upon all my former patrons and others to
cull and see me in regard to the sale ol their
property.
J. D. PRICE,
P- S.—In my absence, my old and reliable
friend, Cant. J. M. Locke, proprietorott.be
American Hotel, will attend to any busineta re- FAFF anel n'MJTTEH TilADE,
lating to the sale of property for me.
aepi-tf
J. D. PRICK,
1809-187O.
FASHION ANlTsTYLE RULE,
palx. and winter
AND GEO. S. CHRISTIE,
"Xa
Fashionable Mbucuant Tailor, WK
xe<3/o.
respeetfully requests bis friends and thoJlilL
public to give him a call and examine bis supH^ETVV CtOOUJS
ply of Fall and Winter goods. He ofibrs
AT TUB
CLOTHS of best qualities;
CaSSIMRRKS—I'rench, English, Scotch and
VARIETY STORE! American, plain ami fancy ;
VESTINfLS—Silk, Silk Velvet ami Cnshtnorei
OVKKCOAT1NO—hearer and Ch ncbilla;
WE have now on hand, jnst received, a
TRIMMINGS—'Brery
kind and good qualiSPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,
together with a nice line of
suitable for toe season, purchased with a view ties,
GENT'S
FUKN.ISHING
GOODS—Collars,
to the wants of onr customers and the public, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs* Cravats,
Ties, 4c.
to which we invite attentlun. We bare
Tnese goods Will be sold low, and made up at
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
short notice in the latest style.
A call solicited from the public* at my old
BLACK A FANCY DRESS SILKS, stand.
Main street, in the house adjoining 'Ott's
Drug
building.
00'iO
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AO.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
uarr:sonburg
MEN'S WEAR,
IRON FOUNDRY.
HATS <fc CAPS,
SHOES A BOOTS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
1870.
1870.
TRUNKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,
F. BRADLsEY & CO.,
SARATOGA TRUNKS,
the old atand* Southwestern end of Ilarrlaonbnrg
VALISES, SATCHELS, AO.
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, arc prepared to mana
taclu
e at short notice*
Toeolhcr with onr usnal large assortment of
all kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, ALL KIND S O F CASTINGS,
Queensward, and general merchandise of every
ISOLtlPTPO
description. The public are invited to give us Mill Castings tc Machinery, Plow Castings
a call, and we aseert our belief that they can do
no boUer elsewhere, as onr stock was sefeoted
Sugar-Cans Mills,
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates.
and io foot almost auy kind of
Country Froduco bought for goods or cash.
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK.
Bep29
SIBERT, LONG A CO.
Oiw j»p«rlenee beimr extensive, having condueto
*!ie bfulncps of Iron Founderii for ycara, we can guar
gOOT AND. SHOE SHOP
•rttt-e^ood work at BHtisfaolory raict*.
«liU mnnufuoture and keep oxmstantfj on band
LwoulAaenounes to the cltiseos of Dsirlsonburs theWecelebrated
and rlolnlt.v, that I hsv, opened a Shop Three Dociv
South of HIU's Ilotel, opposite the resldonee of Wm.
LIVINGSTON PLOW,
Ott, Esq., on Ualn Street, where J prepared to do all
kinds ot
which fa ocknowlefTged, on all handa, io he the Plow
beat adapted to this countrj* and will furnish them to
BOOT AND
our outftomera, certainly on as good terma aa they cau
SU0E MAKING, Cto*, be bod ouy where clae.
at theshnrtesi notice snd In good style.
FINI^lIINGI
Parlieular attention paid to LADIES'PLAIN AND
Webnve In operaflcn at oureatahllahrocnt. a FFHi*!FANCY WORK.
I reapeotfully ask tho patronsso of the puhllo.
CLARS LATUK* and are prepared Co do all kiinla ol
de«15-»
JOHN T WAKINIOHT
IRON FINISHING In the very beat matiuer.
A VARIETY of fine brands of TOBACCO Country Produce taken in exctmnge
and REGABH, at the old established Tolor work.
bauoo and Scgar store,
dwl
CH. ESHMAN.
Farmere, tiilT-ownsrs and cthrre *tTS*us a call, sn
IF yon want something good in the Toaiooo e^wtlleBdeavur to sire sailtfaction
I'. BRADLEY,
and Saaaa Bps, oall at
J. WILTON.
1
ieptJ5
ES I MAN'S Tobaoeo Store.
jao'T1)-! ,

*
Hotels.
A Itr.lNGTON HOUSE,
' "
Corner of Sth wnd Main Street*.
RICHMOND, »A.
J. P. KFFINGEU, . . PROPRIETOR.
marcbS-I
John M. LOCKB.
«K.. ». C. LLnu t;
AMERICAN IIOTKL,
„
. RtnnisoNauso, V 4,
Oviyi.Y.U-^Hofelha.b^
guests shall receive evtry comfort which a wellstocked larder, cIchd beds and at-entireaervanl-i
can afiord.
TERMS $3,b0 PER DAY
nov'CS
■yiKGIMA HOTKJjj
'
*
STAUNTO.V, VA.
FRAZIEB 4 SALE, (Ufool Rnckbrid.. AluW
Pprlnps.) 1 ROFKIKTDitH.
Thia Hotel is looatert in tho bn.inra. part of
*25.000have bean upended n, Rt.
Dwiddliusr and [''nrnisbin^ it w'uli enlirrlv new
tuiiiUUi. and beds. Hath Rnnins. Fine
nullard Saloun, and Li.ei ? Stables aitacben
nut 17 y
TT1LL 'S HOTEL,
^
naaanqaBVifl, V.,'
J. N. EJLL, - - Proprietor.
Odices of Trotter'. Htaue Line and Eaprss, at.
this Hotel.
Board 82 per day
Meals, 50 cent.
Horse Feed, 25 cents.
Finefurmshed
Billiard Salopr,and
Bar aHnched.
T-nrelleia
with couvevauces
noon apnliction. From an experience of 17 vears ia the bus.
iuess, the proprietor tccla conHdent of his abilitv
to tfive satisUotion and render his iruetts oo«ifortablc.
[May 29, 1867—tt
jyj ANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
SORTH-WIST OOttNaa 0»
PAYBTfE AND ST. PA UL STREETS,
(Opposite Hnrnwrn's City Hotel,)
BALTIMORE.
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - . . . Propri.t*.
Term. 91.50 Per Day.
)nn20 09-t
QLD AMERICAN HOTEt^
"
Corner Market end Water Streets,
WINCHESTER, VA.
The above Ilrmse b»s been re-orened, and th*
proprietor solicits * share at the poo..a puiiuuage, StageH and Oranlbusses will convey p..sengers to and from the Hoese.
IjEVI
F
» 30,
.o 1860.—ly
.
- GRIM,
May
Proprietor.
W. H. FRANCIS,
JAMKS W. CAR It
Zoudoyn Co., I a.
Aoudoun Co., fo.
QITY HOTEL,
Cornoi Cameron and Royal Ftrectr.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
^S^Boord $'2 per Day.
FHAXCIS <C? CAKR, Prop*!'!?*
^L.Firfltrclas8 Bar attached to the Hoaae,
matJ-I
Marshall house,
ALEXANDRIA* VA.
Ilarlng loaaed tho shore mentioned Hotel, an:!
navmg maJc decided improvements* I am prepared to oiler to the travelling public flrat olnoa
accommodations.
I sviljcit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as
regards convenience* comfort and prices.
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor*
Late of Uppervdlo, Fauquier county, Va:
Jab. W. Brknt, saper't.
SCAaNLON'S
howeing saloon
ISHE lovers of this healthy exuruisu are r««
•psctlallv informed that 1 have fitted; up
my Bowling Kaloon, in the
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE,
Main street,
H A R RIS O N B U K O, V A,
There are two traoka in excellent order,and will
be attended by pulite and attentive Markers and
Pin setters.
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORH
and GOOD CinAHS at the Bar.
marlO
JOHN SOANLON, Propriet"-.
TO T1-£K PUBLIC^
HAVING been removed from otlico by Geu.
xtoneman, I will Irereaiter devote my whole
time and attention to the bimnV-s of celling property of all kimlb a." an
A rCTFOo^E E JR.
Thankful for pant ftrorK* I hope for a eont?naance of the naiiio.
When I am not in Harri.^ocVinrt' nor a» home,
potponi wiffbiqg my set viock onn luhve their
narui'H at the office of WiukUoiI 4 ('ompoon. with
the liuiH atid place of cwkf, where I will t
thewis
*» 7-tf *
JAM CH ST PELF.

